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Cheryl is Michigan's Junior Miss 
Clarkston has its first 

state winner ever 
by Jean Saile 

of The Clarkston News 
17-year-old Cheryl Davis cried 

Saturday night when it was 
announced that she had won out 
over 24 other contestants to 
become the new Michigan Junior 

Church 
repair 
$45.,000 

by Jean Saile 
of The Clarkston News 

Cost estimates to recondition 
the old Methodist Church, 
recently obtained by the Indepen
dence-Clarkston Bicentennial 
Commission, show that less than 
$46,000 would restore the build
ing to usefulness. 

The figures were released last 
week by the commission, member 
Harry Radcliff having been 
~engaged the past two months in 
I gathering figures for the various 
repair jobs needed. 

: The century-old building is 
\owned by the Salvation Army. It 
and two houses, including the 
former manse, have been on the 
market for some time. Early last 
summer the Bicentennial Com
mission paid the Army $3,000 as 
proof of intention to purchase 
what was then beir.J offered at a 
package price of $58,000. 

The intention was to turn the 
historic building into a commun
ity center as a Bicentennial 
project. The homes might be 
restored and sold or moved away, 
commission members indicated. 

Prior to continuation of nego
tiations. Radcliff has had profes
sional estimates on both interior 
and exterior repairs. The total 
repair figure obtained is just that, 
he emphasized. It would not 
provide for any alterations in the 
present floor plan, nor would it 
include anticipated material price 
increases nor extensive changes 
which could be demanded under 
the state's barrier free design 
law. 

Radcliffe said he had hopes that 

(Continued on page 2.) 

Miss. 
Hers weren't the only tears. 
Her mom. Mrs. Elsie Davis of 

6090 Snowapple, cried, as did her 
older sister. Mrs. Brenda Mayhew 
of Port Austin. Only the Davis 
boys, Barry. I 5, and Ken, 13, 
managed to keep dry eyes while 
telling Cheryl they thought she'd 
done a "good job." 

Cheryl was named Clarkston's 
Junior Miss in a Jaycee-sponsored 
pageant here last November. 

Having · now won the state 
contest, the 5 fpot, 7 inch 
reddish-blond is eligible to 
compete nationally and will go to 
Mobile, Ala., next May for that 
purpose . 

. The win was especially gratify
ing for Cheryl whose father died 
of a heart attack just a year and a 
half ago. She's been offered her 
choice of several hefty scholar
ships, depending on the school 
selected, another $1,400 in "no 
strings" scholarships, and many 
priu:s _including two complete 
wardrobes. . . 

Cheryl confides she'd like to be 
a performing pianist and that a 
$4,000 scholarship offered by 
Eastern Michigan University is 
sounding good. 

For her talent portion of the 
weekend show, she played a 
transcription of Grieg's Norwe
gian Concerto and Chopin's 
Fantasy. It was the culmination of 
seven years of piano lessons. 

The new state title holder is a 
3.875 honor student at Clarkston 
High School. Besides being smart. 
she can also cook as she 
demonstrated Friday night during 
the state pageant. 

Part of her monetary awards 
came from winning the Kraft 
competition which required that 
she plan a party. She chose the 
themes of Washington Crossing 
the Delaware and the Battle of 
Trenton, naming all the dishes 
and choosing the decor according
ly. 

The Junior Miss program was 
the first of its kind Cheryl has 
entered. On Saturday, she con
fides, she thought it would be the 
last. 
· "I was so tired and so 

exhausted from working on 
everything," she said. The Satur
day night win fol!owed four days 
of competition and entertain
ment. 

Cheryl's favorite time was 

Photo by C. R.Hasklll Studio 

Clarkston miss headed for Mobile, Alabama, and national competition. 

Thursday when the girls toured Mo., or a $6,000 scholarship to 
Meadowbrook Hall, saw Pontiac Huntington College, Montgom
Stadium and visited Greenfield ery, Ala. 
ViiJage. She has received a $1,000 

Having won the state title, she "Charles P. Hunt Memorial 
has handed over her Clarkston Scholarshop presented by Michi
title to Tori Campe who was gan Bottlers of Coca Cola and 
runner-up i~ the local contest. $100 scholarships from Co~mun-

ln exchange, Cheryl has been ity National Bank of Pontiac the 
offered a $4,000 scholarship to J.L. Hudson Co. and Po~tiac 
Eastern Michigan· University, an Jaycees. 
$8,100 scholarship to Columbia, Also among her winnings are a 

new Zenith stereo, a watch, 
necklace, formal portrait, trophy, 
flowers and the wardrobes. 

At the national contest she will 
be vying for $10,000 worth of 
scholarships.· · 

Extremely grateful for her 
opportunity to compete, Cheryl 
says she'd particularly like to 
thank Claudia Steward, local 
pageant chairman, and Sheni 
Crites., local Jaycette president. 
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$45·450 . . I .. 

Vandalism continues 
io cause. probfems at 

· . the old Clarkston Meth
. odist Church. Repair 
'of.~tained glass wind

ows like this is estim
ated at $12,000. 

The"Body Curl 
(for your hair) 

(Continued from page 1.) . · 

modified barrier free design c onfor
mance would be acceptable. 

Interior work included in . the 
restoration program includes 
electrical,· heating, plumbing, 
well, bathrooms, sanctuary celing, 
insulation, · plastet. repair and 
painting . and furniture. Those 
costs, according. to R;tdcliffs 
findings, add up to $18,450. 

On the outside, he found work 
needed to be done on the 
masonry,. roof, doors, grounsJs, 
and that both the stained glass 
windows and standard windows 

· would have to he repaired. · An 
exterior painting price was also 
included, the total for the outside 
coming to $27,000. 

He said the figures obtained did. 
not allow for donation of 
materials nor volunteer labor and 
he noted that the commission has 
been promised some of each. 

-~- . -~- Fd r~ a l;dvsl ier you.~-.. 
. . ' 

and for the natural woman 

". 

•••••••••••••••••• 
i FREE i 
i HAIR CUT i 
: ·with : 
• • : Shampoo & Set : , ...••••.....••.•...•• 

CA ~-· 

~B-ETTY 
-.:L_E CORNU 
HAIR FASHIONS 

Call 625-5677 
From the Birmingham area, come in and meet 
SHIRLEY SALVAGGIO, our new owner. 

The areas in need of repair were 
selected with the help of township 
and village building department 

employes, Radcliff added. 1::==========::-;::===========j 

.lrv La Due 

of 

La Due 
Jetitelersl 

for· •en or wo•en 
·with long or short· 

hair. Give it 
a try • you'll love i._! 

···---- coupon __ .__, 
I I 
I 20% OFF on I 

. . .l Any Hairstyle At --~ 
I . . flltl. (6··.a · .1· 

·------~------..;..~ .! 

111. o;•a 
. Men's & _Women's Hai·rstyling 

. ·rd; . 

Business group 
to meet 
The Village Business Associa

tion of Clarkston will meet at 7 
p.m. February 5 at Clarkston 
Village Hall. Plans for the coming 
year's special events will be 
discussed. 

. -~ARK PINE LOVE SEAT 
BY NULl,; .. 100% Nylon. 

·Loose ·cushions, seat and 
·back 60" wide~ high back .. 
.·~~g. $469.95. N~W $369.95 

:· .. •HEX COMMODE.'TABLE: 
Distressed diuk pine finish. 
(2 left). Reg. $169.95. 
NOW $89.95 

UPHOL· 
CHAIR: 

blu~ Herc.u- ~ 
s<>tr.n•u'!K~ arm covers .• 

~~~tt~~E! .. -N'g~o~s15~g-5 •" .. · 

• ..,,, .... \,j •• ft ARM,I,.OVE SEAT 
~ .... "'""""", •. ~eversible. c.ush-

''"$299!$5 .... · 
- .'NOW $,189.95 

THE CLARKSTON NEWS 
Published every Thursday at 
5 S. Main, Clarkston, Mich. 

James A. Sherman, Publisher 
Jean Salle, Editor 

Mary Warner, Assistant Editor 
Pat Sherwood, Advertising Manager · 

Maraiee Krug, Advertising Sales 
Donna Fahrner, Business Manager 

Subscription price $6.00 
per year, In advance 

Phone c 625-3370 
Entered as second <:lass . matter, 
September 4, 1931 at the Post Office at 

· Clarkston, Michigan 48016. 

We make 

HOUSE CALLS . 

52 visits - $6.00 

COME IN ••• and take.a look at
all our drastic reductions! 

' --~··-··· 

• .IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 
~-- . 

e5•PIECE DINETTE SET, 
42'' round Maple Table w/2 
12" leaves, Protected plas
tic top, 4 m.ates chairs. 
Reg.~$339.95 NOW $199.95 

•LANE · PINE C E I) A R 
CHEST. Blue denim seat 
cushion. Fleg. · $21fl.95. 

NOW$159.95 
•UPHOLSTERED '·'SLEEP 
SOFA. Full size, 100% ny
lon: loose reversible cush
ions .. Reg. ,$3~9.95 .. : 

f'IOW$259.95 

'···'· 

•ANTIQUE .BRASS FINISH 
TABLE LAMPS .. 3- way · 
light. Large selection. Reg. 
$29.95 NOW $19.95·· 

•ODD MAPLE DINETTE ·· 
CHAIRS. Reg. $3~-:95. . . 

. ·· F80M $29.95 

•LARGE WING '· B A C K . 
LOUNGE. CH~IR-: Revers!···' 
ble . stripe seat . C!JShion, · 
100% H e r.c .u.l on. Reg. ;_ 
$179.95 · NOW $99.95 

Maple&: . 
~~i.R:: .. ,~ ts~~~~~~u 
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'--~i,~~·~tlar=~-FSrsons-- mr•--c0f11 iA:g_t-- · ·-
-_ · ~co(,h~i I del~flates to wriie .pqrking _ ti't-kets · 

.l ,_ . .. "" . : . -- .. ~' ,. 

byMaeyWamer~- ~ipce botl1~niployes are kno'Yn in lnciep.endence :rownship.trea- wh9 has.$ometbnes been _called, 'when.~he saicl .pa~J(ing yi~lations·: 

-. . . . . 

·,;,.•; 

_ofThe.,ctark~on N~s . the village·· apd' · will ·use gopd · sure~·s ?ffice. A~l funds from the .. late !lt m~ht to try and_ solve . a .. were. hUrting their- bu$in~s. , .. · . 
I;AlOk- out,:..-fJ.ariCston· Village judgment iii passing Qui tickets. fines will be. reimbursed to. the parkmg dispute. "' . · . It w~ ·p,tob~bly·-·her .rell),atks, .. ~ 

m9!orlsts. Within .·a I week, two . .. 'fhe council afs(, said t63t'the . village. . . Some merchants--who.would ~y "thaf. m~ei 'the.. coJincil'· take •. : J 
familiar friendly faces will.have to need· for ticketing will die down ~ While the measure~ may seem some b~ expected to fight .. any bn~edi~~, ~to~ . ·on} Mt;tn~ay'&, 'J. . 

:" , , · assu.ine the role ofthe bad. guys to after· awh~le. Less .. violations will s~ct to some--village -presicient mea~ure that has the potential of r~o~men~atioll: · &y· McCall to · i 
' """ ~!\force parking regul~tion~ln the occur. as motorists adjust. to the Keith Hallman expects repercus- scar1ng away .customers--are com- . htre a t;ne~et. person. ·.. · . ~ 

village.·_ factthattheywillhaveto4ldhere sions'\·the council has .been plaif!in~thatday-longparkersare ,, .-::-;·: .. ,:., '/ ·:;:, . .-~ 
Gar . Wilson, Departmen~ 'of · to the regulations. . _ pressured by many downtown makmg their shops inaccessible to · · At ~. co-q~cil · · ~ _ 

Pul;»Jic Works Director, and Steve , Wilson and~Rorik 'lre to receive merchants and village residents to , customers. · . . . . . . away·' . . ~l. 
Rook, ):>PW employ~ •. have been the necessary btstruction. for flte· tryto relieve th~ parking problem; That was the opinion .of Laura: b.opi.J.lg_'to, <Y ·1 
designatecJ.part-timemeter maills job by public safety director Jack ' Stern, owner of C~untry GreeP.'~(.; __ 9,r1 . ~ljd·· ., .. j 
-;l,i~:-;·ll;le}i.~,~Y the Clarkston McCall. ·~' •. --. . : ·i~~. , · :·. ... Hea~i'!g the .bulk of the who spoke on ~ehalf of t~e. o~,.~:\· .. lW~~~IY:~ .: . 
YilJ'ilge Council. . . . . - When ·tratnmg 1s o~_?~.ijie· complammg· hl\5 been McCall, shop owners tn· the MII\I·M@:;~t~pp•.-g .. i 

4s such they will have the '~councilsautr and the new'Q!f~i~g . . · . · ,;_ :.~:; · .· .. · . ~ 

.?!~~~~!: a;"$!:5~ ·_ Jaycees horidr '~t -"~ ,<·: · ··_ 
·in no-parking· zones,: and parking . McCall said he should hav4; the . . , · · 
so that alleys· oi driveways are two ship.· -shape for the.ir. task::.·._b.y O U f-S fa n d .1 n· Q . O n g· -m· . e· . n· . 
blocked. . February 4, the date when· Jhe - · U U . . · · 

Fines will be anywhere from $2 ordinance amendment goes into· - __ - · ___ ,-:· -~ · · 
to $100 and/or 90'days in jail, . effect. _ . - · 
depending on when--and if--the But, the council said, a few day.s Pontiac Stadium scoreboard 

ticket is paid. of grace will probably be given, ran the names of some Clarkston 
The new duty is not . when the _men only write people last Thursday night. 'The· 

altogether welcomed by Wilson, · warnings. winners of several awards; they 
who says he even has trouble For those who don't get the were honored there by Clarkston 
asking that cars in the way of his message right away, tickets will· Area Jaycees. 
D~W snowplow be moved. probably be issued by next Friday. · · Rob White, Clarkston High 
· But all ~ther employes, with the If paid within 4~ fiours, fines School head footba'tl coach for the·· 

exception of Ronk, cannot be are $2. If paid within 14 days, they past four years, was named 
used. They are due- to be laid off will be ~5. If not paid within that Outstanding Young Educatqr .. Jim 
in April, when 'federal unemploy- time, the ticket holder will have to Randall, president of the board of 
ment funds expire. · . appear'in district court and enter independence center and -a., 

Ronk, now a full-time CET A a· plea. . teacher consultant f.or the em()-
employe, will probably remain at A maximum fine (probably only 'tionally disturbed in Warren 
least. a ·part-time employe, as ·-he for extreme cases) could be the Consolidated Schools, was pre• 
was before. the unemployment aforementioned $100 maximum sented the Distinguished· Service 
funds were made available to the fine, or a maximum 90 days in Award. 
village. jail~ White was Oakl~nd County 

The village council, in d~legat- For those . who wish to pay. · Cl~ss A Coach of the Yearin 1973. 
ing the two men, felt that the job within 48 hours or 14 days, the . Hts teams have estaplislled 
wouldn't entail too much friction, tickets can be brought to the records of7-2, 8-1 and 7-2 during 

· -~he last three years of play. White 
played college football at the 
Univer~~ty of Michigan and was 
assistant coach ·at ·Western 

· Michigan University before com
ing to Clarkston, where he now . 
serves as physical education 
chairman at the high school. 

Randall, who is Clarkston 
·Jaycee. internal director for youth 
·.affairs, is Jaycee state mental 

. health director. 
' Jetty Kotila; chief mechanical 
_engineer ·for' Support Division, 

" ·warren Tank Command and 
·Jaycee. member Martin Durlach- · 

• · ;er's employer, was named Boss of 
·'the .Year. ~ark: Panker, a 

, :,qarkston Jaycee past president 
: · and· a memoer u1 uu::: uuaru 01 

Winners of special Clarkston Jaycee .awards last week w~e · 
Rob White [from left] named Outst{lnding Youiig .. Educato~,:. 
}Mark Pav.ker named. Jaycee Sen.ator, Jim ·Randall' ·who 
received the Distinguished Service Award and Jerry Kotila, 
Boss of the Year. 

·:.:... 

·-directors of the United States chapter can b~stow. _Stadium Club for dbmer, wer~ 
Jaycees .. now serving as executive Cl.arkston News Editor . Jean treated to a tour of 'the facUity } 

· , .· dir~ctor of.'the Michigan Jaycees-,. Saile was presented a 'Certipcate ·under the direction· of -constailtin ' 
-'Was -named J3yeee International of Appreciation by th~ , group. M~c:~ada, one of the stadium 

., · Sen~ttor, the highest honor a 'local Members, who gathered at the.' arc~itects. ,., · ~ 
•' 

. .. . , .. , . ,' " • , . ' ' I & • .';>, 

·Rezoning. heating due 'for -~~·yl?~e,~-~~,.~~ 
. . . .. . ~ - '· ... · .. -. . ~~-)~ - ' . 

to go thr-ough. t~e 
tittaecc:>nsuming ~rocess of rezon~ 
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. ' A,pproximat~iy . i<>'' .;.rents of bert Brumback toid the group pledge~ ~ould be availabfe shou.ld ' ben;fit from .camping experj~~c;. P!US" aide~-- and v.olunteers "to 
~Clarkston Eleme!ltary !it1;Jdents Cl~dcston . S~Jt~oJ Di§~rict . _~as the board okay the program h~re, .Ages . six to · ·--tj .. could be ,reduce· the.. ~ounselbr-student ra
bave ~expressed Interest an · an been. approached to becom~ an -Brumback said. · acc,9inodated, ~-lie said; · tio- as lo:w as· possible'~ would be 
;~~rimerltal summ.er program (area center for the suceessful Capable of serving, tOO children . The poss,bility of using one of necessary; Brumback said. He 
'f()t~Jthe ,.p~ysically, mentally and SCAMP program,· riow operated· in ~eed of supportive mmmer----t¥~nior :high. sch_o?l~ ~ camp noted that_ B~Q~~n;field has an 
·.emotionally impaired, as well as in. Oa:klan4 County only . itt help in order to.gain full llenetlt· headquarters Wtth· _excurSions to . .arrangement wtth universities 
:th!i' sev.e~ly learning -disabled. · Bloomfield ~chool District. _ · !' from their education, the program" :eith~r the Cat!.lP Fire ,property off wh~teby aides c~l.l:· te~eive ~pecial -

· · .. ·· .. · · . ·.-·._ ·. were pjesent . Funded' 40 percent· by- stat~ would· first involve -Clarkston G~hck Road _or· Independence- credtt for- parttctpatton tn the 
as~Clark~totl'·Boa~ funds, the pr0gram· is ·dependent students with ~the remainder of Oaks Park. off Sashabaw Road · program. · 

'Of:iEd.uc~ltio,n· met in one of four · for the rest -of its money on parent available space going to other north should ~· elimiitate the need far The special services director 
-·~ea:,,:ele:m€:ntlill':V of the )ear at groups, tuition-and contrib_uti~ns · cou.nty students, Brumback -ex-. perm~ne?t _c~nstru~tion, Btum- a?4e~ that ot~er north O~kland 
,. scbools . ..:· from the_ local school dts,tnct.- platned. . back beheves. · · · dtstncts are mterested tn the 

.5iiCCilill -~>P.rvil'P.~ Director Ro- Some. $5,009, in parent group . Brumback said those students He says he thinks the program SCAMP program, and special 

• Power and handling 
to take on any terra1n 

• AdJustable fork and shocks 

•- Slim dcs1gn- sturd¥1f 
llghtw(Jight frarnp 

• Super street performer 

• Smooth triple 
cylinder power 

• Comfortablr1 nd1ng-
< great handling 

·'-· ... RKSTON POWER CENT 
650,0 r;>IX.IE *ClARKSTON* 625~3045-

SECURITY 
. -

AJ,HOME anet ·BU.SINE·ss·· 
,. ,1 • ' \ • • ' • • 

• 

Introductory_ Offer s195 

R~gutar: s3oo value· 
. ':. . --,... ... , '·; .' 

eligible'for the six-week program can- be la~nchect f?r less than services . direcf01:s there have 
are not those with minor learning $30,000, .·but that tt would be promised support to the Clark
disabilities whoS'e regular Class- necessary to make·sure on-going ston center .. An area-wide fund 
room work is supplemented by funds · would be available for raiser to generate program monies 
special resources.. He said it is continuance of tbe program. . might have ·to be considered, 

· aim.ed rather at the impaired -- . Ten professional staff}~embers Brumback said. 
·child who would not . etherwise • 

hristirie·'s 
CLARKSTON COMMUNITY 

SCHOOL MENU 
Feb. 2- 6, 1976 

Delicatesseg 

5793.M-15 Senior High School 
MONDAY: Bar"b-q hot dog or 

toasted cheese sandwich, fries, 
peas, pjneapple tidbits and .milk. 
. TUESDAY: Goulash or tacos, 
corn, fruit cocktail, roll and 
butter and milk. 

Clarkston Shopping Center 
Corner of Dixie and M-15 

625.-5322 
.· 7:30 a.m. - 9· p.m. M{)n.-SaL 
un. & Holidays 9 a.m. - 6 p.m. 

WEDNESDAY: Hamburger oi:. t---~~::-:-:-:~~~---.--4----------1 
chili dog with pickle slices, tater KOWALSKI 
tots, green beans, peach slices and Kielbasa . 
milk. 

THURS9AY: Pizzaburger or 1 69 
t b t d 1 d Roasting · una urger, osse sa a , peas or Smoked Lb. ~:~e . $1. ~ Loaves 
and carrots, pear halves and milk. , 

FRIDAY: Fishwich· or ham- ...----~~~~.....,---+------------1 
burger, fries; ~ole slaw, apricots, KOWALSKI . WONDER 

Wheat. Bread and milk. Franks 
. ~ *** / 

159 Junior High and Elementary 
MONDAY: Hot dog in bun, 

buttered corn, fruit cobbler and 
milk. 

TUESDAY: Spaghetti and 
sauce, tossed salad, home

made rolls and butter, fruit jello 
milk. 

WEDNESDAY: BBQ on bun, 

Natural 
Casing· Lb. 

. McDONALD 

Orange Juice 

59~ Gal. 

Home 
Pride 99: Loaves. 

English Muffins 

Plain or .$ 1· 3 Pkgs. 

Raisin Rounds· 
green be~ns. cranberry sauce, t---....,;--------+--------;_--~ 
apple pie and milk. Wal-tman's Bakery T astee Bread 

.$1 3Loaves 

Far l,iiY Style 

THURSDAY: Meat balls and Donuts 
tomato sauce. mashed put a toes,. 

· roll and but.ter; cookie and milk. ·1 4 9 _ 
FRIDAY: Pizzaburger. butter- ·Doz. 

·ed beets. peaches and milk. 

. . .. 

, 1~nuary 
••Upaper 

'· ~ ' 

-se~le-
,.:.!' .. 
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IN O.OR LAKE ORION STORE ONlY •.• 
" -

7:00 to I 0:00 • Thurs. Jan. 29th . 

. ONE NIGHT STANDf"' 

' .<-!. 

.. 
ROCHESTER 
North Hill Plaza . 
651-0972 

• 
. ~\-· 

- I 

. 

. d~ll 
·LAKE ORION 
E. Flint 
693-6217 ' 

STORES FOR MEN • . 

STERLING HEIGHTS 
Riverland /Shopping Ce~ter 
739·3322 

••• • • 

I DETROIT 
·'- Jefferson Cor. Chalmers 

. 499-9737 





· ticlP.atlon · 
ensul'ed a p' roie$siibrlil1Y< 
gram .. Among· . . .... 

. <!~~etying pl~udits •.. · · 
.LaRose, who, collected · · · . . · . · · · . · 

·' F··~; . . ·. · .• • ... ' . . .. ' ' ; .. , . .. . 

negotiators are, 
at' le~st attempt working 
detail~ to this proces~. The 
.Association feels it would. benefit 
the cbmmunity;· the children and 

Siricerely, 
Thomas E. Brown 
Chief Negotiator 
Clarkston: Education 

· J\ssQCiation 

filltis arid bad ,p~j'sqnal contacts · · 
wiU),;the:film ~cijl~¢'·""'' ltd GeQ.t_g¢··~ .. · s•·~· ·:·k_ ... :_ ·"' 
Salvino, wlfo ditect ... . essentiaf' ' .·. . '(J e· 
acttjities Jil·: tbt~P~9j~¢~~~Rbotit~ l~ •· > · .. ·· : · . 

,Cfiticl~is ~b(;1tin9;de~isions·· 
. ~ ~~! . 

. JQ~~early twen.~J~~~rs;,Q~the ~P' . . · 
d~~$. of. the~ {es~y~J. · .. : •. ~.J .:. : . · . ,;,:·. · .. . · · . . 

. ·:e,lQfhcfr ~qe'Qony~9f,Colurik· Dear Edttor, . . . ··'· , .· . qf .bts h?me. Th~ Inljependence 
Jbi~(e' was .m9s~'~gra¢,~9ys ~D.d': Last.yearm~netgh)Wrst~rteda To'Xnsh1~· Zontn~ Board. o~ 
ac~~fumodailil,gtm1;'termsof t1Je;:. plumbtng busmess,:operatdig· out ·Appeals granted ?tm a ~ariance 
aucJ..itorium an4•':tacilities. Harry;·,- . . . . · · fr,om. a t?wnshtp ordtnance, 
FI~:ti,goftheWildirig Companytlet Joyce· e· ·S· :· · .. ,. · ~~Qwmg ;htm t~ ~eep. a !2'd4' 
us })ave professional projection .. ·. · ·· ... ,, . · . ,0 . cenxe~t bl~k butldmg m ht~ front 

· an·4·:,ou.nd equip. ment. a.·t a. price. . .. . · • . 1 .... ,.;;·:.. . . ~~rd.!.n spt~e. of the fact tha! he 
that,.: was within 'OUt: limited appreCIO ·~~ ;.,neyer: bother~ to obtaRl•·a 
budget. . ~ ,_ ... . . . ·.· · · . . · butldmg ~ermtt. :}' : .• .. : 

.. S.everal . ,high sc~()ol stud~ttts . pear 'Jeau: . , ' ' 
heJped .~();i;;~s~ulie.,-:a<9U',lity," ... gn J:)elialC:Qf di~ .q~rkston Now. comes another neighbor, 

comQter.cial operations and their .Hope with me that the Zoning.:·; .· 
accessary buildings on such Board' 6f J\ppe~ls .will say no to~-' · 
valuable land? · .tbis.-requestfor-,niprth.~omnietclal-'· .. :. 
On~ethe Deer Lake Inn rested lsm···on Deer· Lhke' :Rd: You.t:I~ · 

on their land and on my land ... '.'heard" protest .might -help.'"' .. 
Most of our. wildlife has sought Apathy. won't. Please. care! " : 
sanctuarY" in quieter areas, quite Nancy Gruenberg ..., 
possibly up. on the "Dixie". · 7290 Deer Lake Rd. · · . ~ . 

Pine Knob • 
IS 

pr~~a~ ,;,bY;:d.om~, ~Jt .ktp.~~- of; .forea"'li;LY.cees I ~ould ~tke ~!:>thank ope~att?g'a:,ne~caV.a:t!ngc:business 
audto-vtsual }V:9rk tha,t,tsreq1Jlr$ld t~e f!la.tJY. fi~e. bustnes,s~s that. from hts hOme,' seelttngi variance 
to ~~~g_fi\~~-~~~~f'~rt~a non:~t~P ma~e ~q~~.i~J,C·.~~ 'ieco~ition 'the from Ordinan~e.:#sJ.:atttie Zoning •A ,. .:• . •.• . . . . . ~-11~~~;:-y~~~1 ade~ate ~?-~nq:_ ;Reed Jay~~~~ recetved m the Clarkston Boa!d ofAppealson ·Feb .. 4,1976, ritles Pi~e Knob\ have. special gave my phone nu~ber. Th~y·did', 
"S'W~!J~II;JC?f\~~ .. A~n~~;;,Y~~~~d :~'tS';.~~st. week: . . . . . · · . hoptn~ to be allowed "to set up a privileges ~~e o~~imiry · ~itizen n<?t reply' or contact me, an~t the 
:l.oyelace, Ke'?.~''Pet~s.·a.ttd··Jfm~ <:~"'S~~ctal"'thank. you· to Pat temporary mobile offic~·: '1-i} his. doesrn~t? Are· .they; ~.ard. of noise goes on worse, tlian ·ever. 
Heely. · . . l.,_ •. ~. • , . . .. S~erw®d of the Clarkston News property. I· hesitate to- envision-. h~,ar1ng. Do the townshtp~officta!s. If l made· that. niQ,cii:::j)<)~e.·< 

· ·· · !i'iludly, Joanfand :Suck K<>P!,etz f~t . the work she did .. in ·what could fol~~w· the "temp6r- _look •t?e other way on their noise· disturbing people·· for ·mites, the · 
~·- ·:an:d•.' Othe~ ,~emb'ers of the 'Art co~.?-F~inating:··.·and putting · ary" ,()ffice! . . ' . pollutton? I ca_n~ot help= but come law would<·crack down;,:on me · 

· £ci)incll devoted many hours away, t()g~thertt,e)aytee: Weelc tribute. ·, .. ' · ? to th~se conclustons. quick, but' with a big :.6li~iriessa..{ · 
-~O~·their·own businesses andf:·~ ·· 'ff~? .. ~time,agabt, ma~y'of . . . . . ·.. I ltve over a mile from ~ine _place,lawsalw~yssee~~Q;b'(~n; .. .'·: . 

.. ~Jtv~. We.plan to have other fiJm~·-:. . {:§~tile fine .. people h~ve' ¥Y property hes adJace~tto the I<nob, .yet wh~.P I ~~.tep,out of J1lY.: veni~ntly.bent m their favo~:,: 
"fe~ti.v~ls i.n the future and ifwe " .. ·'''" t¥1.'' our com111unity .~1~- .plumbing .\msiness an<H~ within "ho~se, _the· ~oise from their . the ordinary citizen. dbes . 
. ~gp.,pniie .to,_ recei~e. en!hu,siastic v_ofvefuent programs .and .:.we 30Q ft. ofthe:excav~t~ng'business. loudspeakers ts e~~emely and count. I would be interested 
'support and parttctpatiori, then smcerely hope that our efforts_ Iv,ty property taxes for 1975 were unreasonably loud. Two weeks ··any comments from ....... ;.., .. "'""'·'-
those events should.:be,s~ccess{tll. ,h~ve· helped to·make,.Clarkston a $1,075.17. The <·tax assessor ago l sent Pine Knob a polite township officidi's. I 
... i· - J;~_..·~:·j~ln.yY,iJ1j!'etl ~ic~~ ph~~~ to}~ve: .. · ·'.·> , ju~tifies:'this~ig~')~x by a_ssu.ri1_1g. !ett~rconcerning.the·matter.,Even difficult to believe t.~~se 

· . -~~OJJf~Dtt~~or i'' ~- ·· . , StJ1ce~!YY~yrs. m~J~~p own:':5ll3·~~" property. •n,vtte~ them to come tomy pla~e speakers don't hav~"· 
. . d.. Ftlnt'~r)~~~s1Q~~1ce;; · ;~ .. ;i.~ Jt~ ~r~~k· Wity~~en, dbt;ls~t~t~·~nmg Bo~rd and hsten for them.selves, also controls. ·. :~~:i .. "-· · Ftl~ Festival ·~ . ~larkston Area Jaycees. of Appeals .eve~. ~o~,stder allowtng 

eptries. · i' · "~-
~l!eQ~~re;'' th~ ,.use. o~ :-go(xJ 

btdfdirig -ma~edals . (~t(li"dy doorS 
eve

1
ntwillv · ariq.door ',partitions.) · , · · l 

.~~·~-~ 

Dein•ties said ~tote~. items ·are 
not recover«~. and .,C?ft~~tim~ it!s 
because the owner ha~ no 
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MUELLE·RS 

MACARO.NI. 
3 LB. BO··. X •. &;i. . •.:~·· ~ ·~ 

•,:,:-' '·. j';. . . 

BORDENS JUMBO TREAT 

VANILLA 

We invite you to. visit us our GRAND OPENING. You'll be 
at the spacious· displays of national brand foods, USDA Choice. 
liquor depart~nent, produce display, Sanders bakery department and 

. variety center •.• all included in 30,000,square .feet of convenient 
shopping area! 

I:CE CREA~M CAMPBELLS 

.a ..... VEGETABLE 
-

HARDEE 

FRENCH FRIES SOUP 
1()3.4 OZ. CAN 

5LB.BAG 69e 
BREAST 0 CHICKEN 

LIGHT CHUNK 

TREESWEET 

ORANGE JUICE 
GALLON TU.NA 

6%0Z.CAN · 

60Z.CAN 22e 47,. 
MAXWELL HOUSE 

Sii03

iiENING •• ,. 
.. ·vAR·IETY CE.N·TE 

I -~0=l~ 'ff ~~~ ~-_._,. ~",-: - f. r-,. -...;;~---,~~'19' ~ .. + . r~---

FabtiC /pecial,1 1 ~,:.·1 
· tOO~ Polyester Doultle knit 2 YARDs FoR 

The wearable fabric no matter what the season. 
Choose from a wide selection of spring patterns and 
colors. They're all easy care. machine washable 
58/GO·in. wide 

DELUXE PRINTS 
A fuw Sl!h•rtton of p1t1 

n1.1m~nt ,,ess prmt-s m 
hu.tUIOUSIV SIVIt•d l)JI 
tt•tns .ChnoSt• h•t.Jh 
nnmt hruou1rloths. Av11\ 
Colton ,llld l,iru·y novftl 
t•t•s 44 45 '" 

2 YARDS FOR 

Plaid Towels 
Majesty 

Wintuk Yarn 
·,__. 

HA~D TOWEL WASH CLOTH 
4 Oz •. Skeins 

97~ 57~ 

- Dacron 

ae~a Pillows . 
· · All Occaslo.n. Cards 

10 to 14 cards·per I;Jox 
with envelopes . 

' ' 

.. _.· '47~ 

. Golden .Hanway 

Underwear 
, ·Polyester/Cottoo 

•:·,.,r··r1t"i ....... ou·~· MEN'S S 
. · .· S·M·L~XL 

COFFEl~ 
s 79 

3 LB. CAN 

CHEER 
DETERGENT 



. HAMILTON GRADE A 

LARG·E . . . 

GG- ··s ' ..... ·:·-_- • I·,: •'',,• 
.~ .... '• . 

'. ,....,_, ~ 

• •. 'i;,; ·' ' ' . · .. ·. 

29 OZ. CAN 

44. e ' . '.·. ' 

10 CT. PKG •. 

JUMBO ROI:-L 

- . 
-. 

-o· -a· - · ·,.,a·J' .- <-. ·_ .>c.'c+ ._·: ~~~·-·_ ·: .. : . 
. . ' . ·: ·. 'l =;.~-- : . 

. ' . . 

USDA CHOICE BEEF -T~.HALF 

-ROUN.D.-ST!AK _$1 38
LB. 

USDA CHOICE BEEF 
' BONELESS BOTTOM HALF 

ROUND STEAK -$1 28
LB •. ' 

LB~ 
.ECKRICH SLICED . .. e 
BOLOGNA 120Z.PKG. 98 

HEJtRUD SKINLESS USDA GRADE A YOUNG HEN 

.·F·RAN·KS :TURKEYS· * Food Town sells o~ly 
. USDA Graded Choi.ce 

_ 12 OZ. PKG •.. 10 to 14 lb. avg. 

58e 119
·~ 

.. ·.~ ... -~B. 

PEPS·I 
:-: . ' Co .. LA 

• f . ~ ~· '• .· ' • 

OVEN FRESH 
SANDWICH 

BREAD 
1~ LB. LOAF 

49e· 

25 
8 PK -16 OZ • 
. NO RETURN 

.U.S; N0.·-1: , 
· : ·f.LORlOA 

· ._,_, · P.IN~~OR WHITE 

Beef. Never have sold . 
anything other t~ 
USDA Graded Choiee • 



'. 

iNDEPENDENCE TOWNSHIP 
· RECREATION LEAGUES 

·.· 

News 

Bailey L"'lke.;J)ulldogs , 33 . 
Sashabaw (;ougats 10 

· (Hig1i ~scorer Ray l<:ebanis, 17) 
·*** 

Sashabaw Hawks ; 28 
An4ersonville Supersonics 24 Clarkston Wizards - 14 
Oarkston Wolves 21 (High scorer Matt Covarrubias, 16) by ...... ; ... 

(High scorer Jim Townson, 14) *** The history' of the· goes back to 
~** · Pine Knoo Spartans · 16 time of the Romans. But Bordeaux fi~st became populat 

Pine Knob Panthers 12 Pine Knob Globetrotters 11 in England in the '12th century when Gascony, as the., 
Bailey Lake Bouncers · " · 4 (High s~orerTodd'};'qrstein, 10) · south-western·p,rovince was known, fell into English hands. It~, 

· · '(High scorers Kirk Charboneau ~ · · 1· fi · h h · d d · d d · < 
Over-30 Bask.etba/1 League Standings remained Eng tsh or some t ree un re years an unng ~ and Brian Sommers, 5 apiece) · 1 f: ed h f 1 1 · ..-

*** Ben Powell Trucking · 2_0 that time spectal aws avor t e exporters o oc;a wmes to'¥· 
~- PineKnob Mustangs 32 Howe's Lanes 1_1 England.- Bordeaux· wines_ grew· very. popular and won· a · 
· "" Clarkston Wolverines 9 Methodist Church · 1_1 reputation for quality over all other regions-a reputation that 

~~=~~~~~~~e~~~~~~==~s~~~-~T~~~~~k~·~~---~---~o~-~2~-~~~~n~~~~~~~ 

On.ly One 
Keyboard! 
No Pedals ... 
Anyone Can 
Play! 

·.·~ 

. Now Only $799 -·· 
. • One fklger Genie Chords • Percussion Instruments - six in all -
Vib~a Harp; Ha_waiia~ Guitar, Piano, Harpsicord, Mandolin, Banjo • 

. Vanable Sustarn (eature lets you customize the authentic sound of 
the flute,. horn, reed a~d string voices to suit the mood and music 
style. . · 

To Play - Fun - Fabulous to Hear 

ITAR & PIANO SALE! SAVE $100 

Instructors 

Not only do many of the wines carried by UNCLE BOB'S 
GENERAL STORE, 2325 Joslyn Rd~, Antique Village, Lake 
Orion, 391-3033 have a history behind.: them but the barn we . 
are located in is itself 100 years old. w~ specialize in preparing 
party trays for your social gatherings or will assist your 

1
: Vie for planni~g a gourmet dinner. We carry many cheeses from 

around the world, gourmet foods and specialty crackers in 
H O fly CUp ~g~~ion to our terrific selection of wines. Open: 7 days a week 

At 3 p;m. Sunday, February 1, WINE WISDOM: . -
this season's most exciting local Except "in sparkling wines,_ beware of wines with a very 
ski race will take place at Mt. sharp or prickly bouquet or with a strong smell of sulphur. 

1 

Holly Ski Area. It's the third. __ _;· .... 1 -----------~-------~, 
annual Holly Cup Competition in 
which instructors from ski areas 
throughout Southeast Michigan 
gather to display their skill in 
Slalom races. Participants in this 
year's competition will include ski 
Instructors from Alpine Valley, · 
Mount Brighton, Pine Knob, 
Apple Mountain, Mouilt Gram
pian and Mount Holly ski areas. 
· The ski area scoring the highest 
. total points will receive the Holly 
Cup, a beautiful three- and-one
half foot platinum and mahagony 
trophy. The floating trophy will be 

. displayed at the winning area 
until. the 1<)77 . Holly Cup . 
Competition .. In addhion~ indivi-

1JEPENDENCE AUTO PIJ!(TS 

Wehave a complete.li,ne of 

ROGERS AUTO PAINT 
·-;'-;' 

and 
SU'PPLIES .. 

,... _______ ......,_..__....;,~.._ ..... ________ .. dual winners will receive gold, 

silver and bronze medals. 

Factory Packs·and Custom Mixing 
available by the 

DON'T. MISS. 
OPENING~ NfGHT: FRI., JAN. 30 

SAT., JAN.· ll • FEB. 6-7 

8:30 at Tile Depot·. 
52~. AdmisSion 

·S:i.ARRI~G: Pat Beac:h, AI Bartlet, 
Ke~. Wllsbn, Linda D'i!w~y; Pete Rose 
and :Ray ,Welch. · · 

JICK~i··AVluJS~E Al;. Th~ Clarkston ...... _.;: ~--· . ' . ~ ... '._ ._.-( . -~ .· 

· c~f~, Jtierra:~.:.~ 8J..Oesign 
an"·AT'TH,E DOO'Fi,··~.: 

The defending Holly Cup. 
champio.ns are Pjne Knob's ski 
instructors. Apple Mountain and 
Mount Holly came in second and 
third respectively, last year. 

Mount Holly Ski Area invites 
all spectators to attend the Holly 
Cup competition free of charge. 
Located on Dixie Highway, just 15 
miles north of Pontiac, Mount 
Holly is easily accessible from · 
U.S. 10 or 1-75. 

"Master Mixer" · 

Jnsist on ROGERS .•.• it's the best! 

"HAVE A COFFEE WITH US" 

HOURS:· 
MON.- FRI. 8 to 7 
SAT, 8 to 5 

.SUN. 10 to 4 

625-1212 
6670 OIXI E HWY. CLARKSTON 

(Corner of Dixie & Maybee) 

~. . --
Arrants Ford has 14 new '75 cars in stock. 

\,_~-~~ere, you should too! 

Make us· an offer. If it's 
reasonable y,e won't turn it down. 



, aoW 3-8 i'~~ leclllff· 
. by ·D~ve lqfulson . dmppi11;g. ~ 58.,44 -,decision to quiuier- rally. but· Clarkston still ves 28~ 19; 9~3 in tJie. final quarter. averag~ to 15.7; :s¢c9itct .it): G()AL.-

Clarkston's va~ity basketball WaterfQrii·KeheringFriday. That tra;led:by-8 points going into the Clarkston ran into.fout trouble Althopgh K_~tteririg sh~fa: low 
team fell deeper ·in ..:the Greater defeat, combirtet{ with-a 46•421oss final Period. · ·, . · . · in the fourth quarter enabling the · 32o/o ~gainst Cl~r.aton•s 38o/11 •. the 
Oakland Activities. League by to Waterford Mott earlier in the .Puring th«; last quarter, guard Captains to sink 11 of -12 free Waterford teaDJ.! bit on more. shots 
tr-----""'""'~---·----, _.,.. ·week, leaves the Wolves with a 1-3 Doug Manigold lead a final throws as they outscored the _ ·from: the f1P9r.- The Captain$-

· league teeord ·and. 3-8-overall. .. attack tC,.bring the Wolves within Wolves 21-6 ·to capture the .converted 22 of 69 shots· in- field. 
In other GOAL action, .Bloom- 2 points with 28 seconds to play. 14-point victory. · goalS, the Woives netting18 .of47' · 

field Hills Andover slipped . past However,. Mo~ added a pair o(. The only bright spot for· · The Wolves tiavel to Rochester · 
the Wolves by ha:iJ.cling Milford fre'e throws to insure their seventh Clarkston was Weldon Graham's Adams this week before ejltertain~ · 
its tenth- consecutive defeat, victory in: 10 outings. .. . · .. 20 which rafsed his scoring ~ng West Biooinfield. on' . _··_ · · 
67-49. Meanwhile, West Bloom- -Thompson-and 'Manigold · · · · · · · · · 

• ~ field suffered its second lOss of the Chirkston scorers with 11 points 
season, ·: 60-58, in · a non-league apiece and Graliam finished with · 
contest with North Farmington. 10. . . 

The Wolves got off to a slow Clarkston traveled to Water- · 
start at Mott, trailing 10-8 after ford Kettering on Friday only to. 
tiie first quarter and 28-18 at the· be turned_ away by a fourth 
half.. Wayne Thompson and straight defeat. 
V'/eldotf Graham head~- a third They jumped out to a 27-22 

halftime lead,. primarily on 
Weldon Graham's precise shoot
ing. Graham had 11 po~nts-as 
Clarkston shot a respectable. 42 
percent through . the first two 
periods. · 

Kettering narrowed the deficit 
by the end_of the third quarter, 
38-37. For the duration of the 

· Martha Wagehfuhrer, the wife game, the Captains completely 
of a professional·wrestler, was dominated the Wolves. 
the · first · wQman, _authorities Kettering employed a full court 

, totry barreling the Rapids press throughout·· the fourth 
Niagara Falls . alone. Set quarter which rattled the Wolves. 

Clarkston committed 
in her barrel in Septem- turnovers which enabled 
190!,.- she was whirled Captains to score nine unanswer" 

for niore than an hour ed · · , . · pomts. · __ 
the barrel could be For t)le remainder of the game; 

She ·made it, but Kettering consistently grabbed 
was semiconscious by the time offensive. rebounds, ·which ·gave 
the he~d of the barrel was the team 9pportu~itles to put 
br<>ke:n open to drag her out. second and third shots:· 
Alltotl:~er· lady, Anna Taylor, Captains out-reb9unded the 

f;W'ef: the falls in a barrel · 
that. same year._Her 

• ···'"'·~~ . wherl' she talked to 
JJ-JrepOJ;t:ers were to· warn others 

.fo attempt "The 
·1 have done.',_._, 

SAVE$· 
~ON. INSURANCE-!~-

. . - . . : . . . 
~ .... _\"<-,~~,.>;~.~": •• ·'-

Qualifted Adult Drivers -.. • • 
· .. North Oakland County 

Mandatory ~~Faplt coverage 
· Plus uninsllted motorists ~ · ... -

\;• ' '~~-;):". •' 

. ·. .· $ -. c olf , -· 48 •, .per year· 

, •) • I 

•. 
' • ·>·~ .. 

·~··· 

Service Fo.r All Your lnsuranc:e Needs ... At 
6% CHURCft STREET-- CLARKSTON] 62S-041b 

~ .... . . ' - :·> . ' . _-. 



W. Bloomfield ' 
w;,.1Kettefing, 

·· · Bl, Hills Andover 
Clarkston · 1 

Milford 
'•""' . 

_, ~ 

League Standings 

w L Pet. 

.4 0 ~1.000 
3. 1 .750 
2 2 .soo· 
1 3 .250 
0 -4 ·.ooo 

GB 

1 
2 
3 
4 

.8 

6 
3 
3 
0 

w 

,, . ... 

.. 
Overall 

L Pet. 

2 ·.8oo ... · 
,5_ - .545 
.8 ... 273 
8 .273 

10 .000 

·• '"""'ll .. :. 



The Clark~ton . High School:': ston, ·and depending ~n the this season, _ 
wrestling squad will vie for _a· o'\tcomi:fof that_ skirmis!l: Clark- There were some indiVidual 
possible second 'place i~ the · ston could place anywhere from a Clarkston winners in that tourna
league Thursday when it goes up tie-for first in .the league to third ment. Rowland "'Hayward, a 
against WaterfQrd Kettering_ in an, place. - 128-pound senior, won a first. 

-away ganie at 6:'39 ·p:m;-- .. ,, __ ·- Ove,;all.-the-grapplers-are -2.i4. ~- __ _ ..:.... _ _ __ _ _ _ ____ _ 
Cl~rksten was -~opin~ .to. plac.e T~ey di~ not fare too well .in a Hayward now. has 19 wins ·a9d · 

first m GOAL com~tttton. But.· Clarkston-sponsored·. invitational four tosses.. under his belt this , 
the team was defeated by leaguE · ~e'efS.aturday, cbming out sixth season. For thr~e :years of 
l~ader West Bloom!ield 42-17, .m a field ~f eighf4~ms. ..... Clarkston_competition, his·indivi

'i'hursday._ West Bloomfield plays· LakeOrtonwon flht place;- and dual , match record is . 60-17. 
Waterford Kettering after Clark- notched its third tournament win Grabbing a second was. 140-

. . . 

JV cagers split. a p~ir 
by Dave Johnson - Playing with startets Dwayne sc~ring as both defenses tightened 

Clarkston's Jr .. Varsity basket- Davidson and John Bullen, the up. Th~ Wolves sank 8 point.s 
ball team split a pair of games last...._ Wolves had an easy time with while Kettering canned 7 · to 
week, losi~g--first to Waterford Kettering. Although they trailed increase Clarkston's lead to five. 
Mott, 56-38, before dumping 12-5 in the first quarter, Matt Both offenses opened up i.n the 
Waterford Kettering, 56-4,5. Wenzel led an attack to give final period. Craig Czinder 

The team's win-loss· record Clarkston a 23-19 lead by bagged 9 points while leading the 
stands at 2-2 in GOAL and 3-8 in halftime. Wolves to victory. 
non-league competition. . The third q'!art~r saw little Jay Noonan was a good 

1 
________ 11111!!111 _____________ .... samaritan in the fourth quarter, 

scoring 2 points for the Captains 
while shooting at the wrong 

. bask((t. Noonan rebounded _a 
missed free throw attempt· by an 

·opponent and swiftly put the ball 
through the hoop. Ironically, he 
was fouled and converted one of 
his fr.ee throws. 

High scorers. included Steve 
. Evans with 12 .. Czinde'r 11, and 
Tim Fogg added_ 1 O, 

pound wrestler Jesse· Dia:z, who A thfrd place went · io heavy
has recorded 16 wins and eight weight Pat Cadwallad~r" and a 
losses this season. fourth to 114·pound ·Ray ·Funck. 

. \ 

. . 

~~senior Cititens -
..... ~ ....... . ... 

.JNDEPENDENCE_ TOWNSH_IP WOULD AP.P.RE· 
· CIATE YOUR. RESPONSE TO. THE FOLLOWING 

QUESTIONNAIRE: . . - - . 

l. Would you use . a meeting place;, for senior · 
citizens if one!were provi~ed ?____,,.--!---~----''--

-
-2. If it required ariving to such a meeting place, 

would you still take advantage of the 
facility? . · - . 

• I 

3. Do you feel there is a need for a· senior citizen 
program director?----------""----

4.· What kind of activities do you feel you would 
participate in? · · 

5. What kind. of facilities do you feel a- meeting 
place should have? ... 

,(\; 

6. What area of-the Township do you feel is ideal 
for a· meeting place? 'I 

PLEASE RETURN THIS QUESTIONNAIRE TO~ 
ROBERT_ D. LAY, CLERK . 
TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 
90 NORTH MAIN ST. I • 

CLAR~STON, MICH. 48016 The \\'olves host West Bloom-
field at o· ....._--------------------------' 

VE-RNQRS 

GING·E:R ALE 
10 oz~- s ·P~. ·, $1 4 9" 

, 
- . -

hoice Steak· ·sale 
. . . ·$199 

SIR-LOIN ...................... - . LB. 

Ro . ·. .. -- ' $179 
UNO STEAK~ .... : LB. 

T-BONE ............•.......... $239
LB: 

PORT.ERHOUSE ...... $269 
LB. 

·-
. TASTY BAKERY 

p·oT A TO _RO(LS 
69ct DOZ~ 
-SALAY'S 

-·POLISH ·SAUSAG-E 
'\_. $1-29 .. 
, : . · LB. •· 

' 
Vaseline 

INTEI\ISIVE CARE LOTION 
tO oz. 

$1.59Value s•7··· C 
Save 12c · · 

·Selsun Blue. 
SHAMPOO 

_a oz. 

-Q•Tips ·-· 
· COTTON SWABS · . 

1!0's 

Sea & Ski Clairol 
LIPSAVERS . QUIET TOUCH 

'sge ~alue 21· s· ·.·-.. _,g·. C $4.50 Value $ 26_9· 
Save'4ge _. . .. · Save $1.81 - · · · 

_.·_QQigate 
TOOTHPASTE 

I 



·-:..' ' ... ·\. 

- . "~ ' . ~. ' - ' 

Si?rqehow we· ~issed sayi...g last compele. The Hart skiers '_Vlll' exhibit. The pubUcis, inVited at nG-:' 6SLN. Wood 'Yard-at Lone· Pine .. st:f!· . Bring .a bag lunch. Send 
· • · . tickets · hold- a · free ·clinic for _ pedple charge. · -r---~--1 • --- • Road, Bloomfield _ Hills. Cost of ch~cks ·payable to Oakland NOW 

, inte.rested in ballef skiing. · Gallery -haul'S are: Monday the workshop WilT be stS_ wbich to: Barbara - Te.ssitore, 5531 
,~ . TheJiart Fr~~~ty!eSki T~~- through Friday from 1 to 5 p;m. will include beverages and des- Dunmore Drive,west Bloomfield, 

· ·~ composed ofpfqfessionalskiers and frolll · 2 to 6:30 p.m. ·on · · - -- · ·· · ' 
member. ·sponsored . by ~~art, .a~" leading Saturday and Sunday. Th~ gallery -

,Di·Pp."CJlior~~:,: ~y~hit~h will be. tnake.r .,of ~is. -t~e imlividuals is open from 7:30 to-8:30 p.ID. on 
:~~--~airnf . has the com.pete: pro(essional_lywhen th~r ·nights··w~en there is a Meadow 

are·not touring 'for H~rt. --- _ . Brook Theatre penotmanC!'. 
A11ditional information about _ *** :.. 

the ·P!'ogr4m ·can b~ Qbtained -tiy An'· Assertiven~s ';~'raining 
callirig.the'un~ersity at 377-1352. Workshop will be •p~ented for 

· ~ *** the Oaldand. County_.Chapter of 
Meadow the N.ationai· Organizatf6n _ for 

'tU:CllSJtlaJ the W omel)•\(NOW), Satu:rCfay,-: feb- . 
funds ·. . . , .. ruary. 2l1s!, 9 a.m. to4·p~r.t: ihhe 

·:win 10 .·a.·.,;~bruary 15--March •_16 Birmin~~m UnitariaQ~~-.;._ .. !·.,· ....... 

•' . .. ·. . , 
_l•.at .-._.,.-

.:, -~oad.- Cost is · _ · · 
. T.~3~(Per «ouple. . . __ -.· _ ·prize 
· . o,~er.tn~.,~: _r~up4, _ _. tw"l in 
_ Us Vegas will be presented.-

*** 
}'he Bicentennial Lincoln Day 

Banquet wilt'be held February 12 
.at the Raleigh House, South
tield, it was announced by the 

·Oakland County Lincoln Repub- -
lican Club. · 

Reservations for tables of iO 
can be made by ~lling George 
Halter at 641 ~9469. 
, Tickets are $9 and can be 

obtained from President Davey, 
Vice Presidents Dick Wilcox · 
Sally· Dixon, George Halter: 
Marilyn Fessler or any member of 
the- Oakland County Lincoln 
Republican Club . ........ 

A contemporary fast paced 
comedy, 6 RMS RIV VU will be 
presented by St. Dunstan's Guild 
of Cranbrook on Fe_bruary 13; 14, 

-20 and 21. 
- Show time is .. 9 · p.m. ·'~t the· 
Playhouse on Lone Pine Road in 
Bloomfield Hills. Tickets are $3 
for adults and·$1.50 for students 
and can be obtained. by .calling 
644-0527. . 

*** 
The 1966 graduating class of · 

·Pontiac_ Northern High School 
will, meet for a reunion June 26 at 
Ronta' Hall~ Tickets· are ·$25 a 
co~'P,i~. Those . interested· in -
a~eqding are 11$ked to contact 
C;~.tJ..t,fNprber Rayner at 682~0258 

. or .P'aJ·Perry lohilsop at 373-6476. 
·.:,..·:: . ... . . 

- - · Galleries will present 
uu;:~u•u in. an exhibition 

i'nmranln\1 and. print. making 
~eb1ruaJrv 12 ~o 27,. T~e artist 

!_t a rec~p_tion from 
m. Febnuii:y t 2; The 

·· · at 1-8 West. 

$2.75 Adults 
$1.50 Children 

5:30-8 p.m. 
Every 

Friday Night. 
thru April 16, Good Friday 

Tish or Chicken 
French Fries- Coleslaw- Roll 

Dessert - Coffee - Milk 

Oakland County _ 
Sportsmen's Clubt~·; 

· 4770 Waterford Rd. · ~~ 
· Between_ Dixie & Maybee i>~Vt 

623-0444 < 

COMING. NEXT WED. &· THURS. 
THE. TRUE $TOIIV OFA MAN YOU'LL ALWAYS REMEIBR _, 

·HE BECAME A LEd YOU'LL NEVER RIIGET ••• 

Ollall __ -_eng_-· _e 
. toiJe · ., •• 

Italian· N~ght every .':rhursday 
Lasagna Dinner Spaghetti Dinner 

$2~95 $1.95 
[lnclu~ee Salactand Bread) 

SUPER PIZZ_A$PECIAL 

Fis:t,~~a~'s; Night everv,Friday 
. B~r-fr1ed Haddock,- vegetable, Sal~ ~1.75 

SERVING FROM-
6-P.M. ~0 l AM~ BOTH NIGHTS 

.PAU:LLO-U 
625-2037 FOOD:& SPIRITS 6722DIXIE . 

. INC, CWilt Disney Productions ~<G 
I ORIGINAL souNDTRACK AVAtLABLrON o~sNEYLAND aecoRos ANOTAPES I 

~~Jr....,....~·sP£CiAi:'ilooFii:\mACilON·~ :---l 
: ........................................... : 

SHOW TIMES: 
Wed., Thurs., Mon., Tues. 7:30 only 

Friday 7:oo- 9:oo 

SAT. & SUN. MATINEE 1:00 _. 3:oo--
3U. .stArs $1'- /. _- · 

' " ..:.·· " 

Sa~_. & Sun. EveJ!il)g S:OQ; 7!00, 9:00 
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Springfield continues to grow-- slowly 
by Mary Warner 

of The Clarkston News 
While figures may put Spring

Township building in1975 in 
vorable light, township 

say the figures are 
lPI'IF"nti'ITP 

, Multiple _ residential dweliing 
perfuits have· upped the town-

Park priority_ 
1committee 
sefup 
A committee to establish 

planning priorities for Clarkston 
Depot Road Park improvements 
has been ~et up by the Clarkston 
Village Council. · 

Two members of the council, 
Ruth Basinger and Jim Schultz, 
and two members of the Village 
Planning Commission, Bob San-

1der,.,'>on and another as yet 
1unpicked, will sit on the 
' committee. 

The group is to come up with 
specific items to be included in 
park improvements by the next 

. council meeting . 
. At that time, the council hopes 

have input from some area 
· designers on a possible park plan, 
and money can be set aside for a 

I':Jpro•tessional plan for the park. 
. Since a plan is necessary before 
, the council can go ahead and use 

grant- , monies for the 
·U·nln<r£nrPn1Pntc' money fCir the plan 

probably come out of the 
fund, the council decided. 

A quote from one planner put 
the cost of such a design at 

. $1,800, but council members 
·think they can have it done for 

Montcaltn 
AUTO GLASS 

ORIGINAL EQUIPMENT 

FOR REPLACEMENT 

INSTALLATION 

West Montcalm, Pontiac 

'ship's 1975 new construction "There is some growth in the 
totals, while single family residen- township," Benfield said, "but at 
tial ·building has stayed on an a slower rate" than previous 
even--and low--keel. years. 

Compared to past years, The multiple booster is coming 
according to township building primarily from Blue Water 
inspector Lewis Benfield, Spring- Bavarian Village. located · off 
field is still suffering a marked Dixie Highway south of Davis
decline in new construction, along burg Road. Out of the 96 1975 
with the rest of Oakland County .. multiple permits. Blue Water 

According tp township figures, requested 92. The other four were 
there were 44 single family home for an apartment building being 
permits taken out in 1975, and 96 constructed by Garland Chancey 
multiple dwelling unit permits, off Dixie Highway. 
for-a total of 140. But it appears that the worst is 

That compares with 144 single over for the township. With the 
family and 12 multiple units in multiple construction, and with a 
1971; 173 single family and no slight increase--7.3percent,-in 
multiple units in 1972; 68 single sin_{ile family construction, figures 
family and lO multiple units in look much healthier this year than 
1973 and 41 single family and no last. 
multiple units in the height of the A census taken by the 
decline in 1974. Southeast Michigan Council of 

Governments shows population 
increases of 31 percent from 
1970-1974. 

The township is also currently 
looking into a mid-decade pop
ulation canvas, anticipating a 
marked increase. · · 

Also encouraging is the number 
of new businesses which · have 
either opened or will open up. 

Richardson's Dairy on the 
Dixie Highway; the Old House 
Restaurant on Holly Road, and 
the Four Seasons Restaurant and 
Pub, plus three other businesses 
at its location off Holly Road, will 
all help pull· business--and poten-
tial residents--1 to the area. · 

Springfield's rural appeal has 
not diminished, ·according to real 
estate broker Collin Walls. 

People are still . buying or 
building in the area because of its 

scenic appeal--likened by one new 
resident to "the closest thing to 
the foothills of the Appala-

. chians." 
In addition, there's easy access 

from Springfield to Detroit and ·its 
suburbs via I~ 75. 

., 

Since the property is less 
developed than , southern border
ing townships, ·land is still to be · 
had at a slightly less expensive 
rate. 

Springfield may ·also be receiv
ing the overflow of Clarkston 
village popularity. Most growth, 
according to officials, has been 
towards the more populated 
Independence Township, where 
Clarkston addresses and tele
phone numbers--and the Clark
ston School District--are. 

.Joia·lhe 
Checking. Revolution! 

$76 
Community National Bank celebrates the spirit of '76 with Check 
'76. the new checking account that frees you from the tyranny of 
service charges and a high minimum balance. 

With check '76. keeping a ~inimum balance of just $76 in your 
account gives you lr:ee checking*, no matter 
how many checks you write. 

But there's more. Your first 76 checks are free when 
Y0'\1 open your Check '76 account. 

So join the checking revolution. 
Join Check '76 now at your 
nearby office of 
Community National Bank. 

'If minimum balance falls below $76, a nominal 
service charge may. apply, NatiQnal 

Choose from among 
i2 colorful, historically-illustrated 

check designs when you open your 
• Check '76 account. 

·Ba·nk 
. '· 

23 offices located throughout Oakland and Macomb CountieS. Main Office: 30 No.rth Saginaw, Pontiac. Member F.D.I.C. 



, .... ···.···~~;·,j~-·~~~~~~~:~.· , •. :~.r_ i~illi~ma~9M!;~Ijii!·~1(~GJ~II:ItF•c 
.... ·~ . , . Lodihnenibers qf.tbeMatch o( April- 8. · 

lmari Plates· 
and other Elsa Williams 

·needlepoint and 
crewel work 

. . designs 

\. 

. Dime~ ~nd Paull9u. ·. F6od .and . salino)i and . . •. . . .· 

.- Spi~t-~ ll;ive,· g~,Uten:. tpg¢tt):er-· {gr. wiJJ,be· serv~ ••• :!t~i:titlg ~t 3 p.m. . · . fund~ra~sing program 
· _s~veritl.f~nd:r~i~~ng·:\)rojects~ .•... ·: .• All:pr9ce~s:w~llgo··towa~~s~e: · .. :by the·ba,. is the Red 

- ~Y.g~r~g~ sale, 5t?oq$ored: &y '.M~r:ch o~ J?imes. A:nyone:,wtshmg: Club. Bar: pa~ons can 
Paullou and Mrs. BarbaraWelch,· .. -:.to. contnbute game ean ~aU the . letters saymg March of 

· · Mai:ch . of D.imes 'Committee . bar's .·.owner-; .. Ne4 ·Gerodt, at . .. . and have their names 
member, will be held--at Mr.s. 625-2037'or Edward Reid,· com- post~ at the bar .. 
WelcJt's h9me Feb~ary. 21 and · ·. " 
22. She lives at 6495 Rowley, r-------...;.......;,....;,---~------------, 
Drayton Plains. 

The big fund-raising everit will o•ur $2200 perma··ne· nt 
- ·be a w~ld-_ game dinner, held at 

Paullou,.. 6722 Dixie Highway 

. CHS .hosts 
4-schoof choir· 

Clarkston High school wiU be 1 

host for the Greater · Oakland 
ACtivities League Choir this year. 
The choir is co~prised of the top 
30 students from each of four 
participating schools, Bloomfield · 
Hills, West Bloomfleid, Milford· 
and Clarkston. ·They wiU . meet: 
February· 9 for a . four" hour 
rehe.arsal with this year's guest 
conductor, .Robert Ballard. 
. Following the evening banquet . . ·- . 

:at the high school, the choir will 
present its concert to the public in 
the auditorium. This year's 
program has been desi_gned ti> 
.perform the music of American 
composers in tribute· to the 

. bicentennial. Tickets . may be 
pun:hased from the school music 
department or at the door. 

NoM~~ 

'.1700 

A ~p~gial gUer 
to you. Add· life, body 

and fullness to your 

hair at this special price 

.Good thru Sat., Jan 31st 

. Senior Citizens Days Tues. & Wed . 
$1.00 off on shampoo, cut & set 

. fi!t"ne :J{nol-: Beauty salon 
Pine Knob Plaza - 625-4140 

. It's time to turn 

HO_ME ·IMPROVEMENT 
pla,n$ into realities. Make your home larger, more comfortable 
_anCtm~re valUable. · · 

We~ II baCk you ·up • with a loan tailored to fit your needs • . • 
repayable over periods . matched to fit your budget. We give 
loans for any 'wo~hwhile p~rpose. And' if it's good enough for 
you;.~ it's good enough for us~ ·Apply real soon! . ' . 

. . \...,.,., ..... ~~····" ..... ' 



by Mary Warner 
of The Oarkston Nm 

- It's not often a constituent. gets a. chance to spend an 

.·entire ·day with her ·state-senator, sitting ln on conferences, 

joining,hbn on the floor of the senate, and getting a good look 

at the person as well as the legislator. · 

I had sucb_ achance_last Wednesday with State Sen. Kerry 

Kammer.· (D-Pontiac). · 
·Kammer's 17th District encompasSes Springfield, Indepen

dence, Groveland,_ Highland, Holly, Rose. Waterford and 

White Lake townships, the cities of Pontiac,. Keego Harbor, · 

·and Sylvan Lake and a portion of Livingston County. 

Quite naturally, the presence of me and my c.~mera could 

· have an hihib~ting influence on efforts to get a true view of the 

senator in his new job. 
/ But the only view I missed was one from the extreme top 

of the capitol. I wasn't dressed right, according to committee 

administrator Bob Garner, to climb the dusty upper regions of 

the dome. · · 

It's been a learning 
exPerience for 
State Sen. Kammer 

byMaryWamer the supporters of the bill were 

of The Oarkston News trying to avoid taking a stand on 

It's a good thing State Sen. gun control. · 

Kerry Kammer (D-Pontiac) has But, according to Kammer, a 

two ears. When the senate is in story told by Sen. Pat McCollough 

session, Kammer listeris. to floor (D-Dearbom) illustrated the p.osi

deb~te with one ear--and to tion of those opposed to the 

clusters of conversing senators amendment. · 

with the other. McCollough said he went smelt 

On the senate floor-- 'My associates kid me about being absent /because 

.I'm always walking around.' 
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The one-year-old job of senator has been 

exciting for Kerry Kammer. 'Every day there's 

something different. I never ge.t bored.' 

In fact, Kammer and the other fishing, but got too many fish in funds fro.m oil and gas drilling on senate, he said. 

37 senators might wish they had the net and lost the whole catch. state land to set up a recreation Within, Kammer is naturally 

three or four ears--especially IL you try for too much, land acquisition fund, and aligned with the 28-member 

during _ a session like last Kammer said, you won't get requiring prescriptions for over- Democratic majority. 

Wednesday's. anything. Most likely, if passed, the counter drugs such as sleep But even· Republican senator 

The second reading of a bill the amendment would have killed aids, and tension relievers. They . John Welborn of Kalamazoo, who 

requiring mandatory two-year the bill. 
will be the focus of much ·of his fought Kammer on the Pontiac 

prison terms for persons carrying M<:Col1ough's homily brought ·attention this year. Stadium, complimented Kam-

or possessing· firearms while guffaws--as did another senator's Even though the job has many mer's handling of the issue. 

committing a felony was before . description of "germane" as rewards, it also has some Without, he said, he has fielded 

the Senate. "kosher",• and another senator's drawbacks. One of them is riding very little c;:riticism. 
On his oft-used floor phone. 

Debate lasted three hours--an · description .of the "poor pimply- an hour and 20 minutes to and He says he is neither a liberal 

unusually tong time for one bill. faced kid who tries to rob a·. gas The job is 'also exacting. He and from work every day from his ·nor conservative, but a moderate--

During the afternoon, Kammer station." his staff of "four and a half' home in Pontiac. . a philosophy which may have 

and other senators -were all over . But rhetoric, as weli as (one•s part-time) answered 3,000 Another is leaving a wife and . contributed to his acceptance. 

i I the floor, relaying· information, maJieuvering a~d on-the-floor of.. his quarter million con- small son alone when subjected to . When talking about local issues 

I 
deciding battle .. tactics, askin_g~or. · c~ucusing is all part oflegisla~ng. stituerits' calls for help last year. harrassment such as the "dirty such as taxation and the problem 

giving opinions~ or making phone Kamm,er has. only been on the Problems ranged from bureaucra- tricks" perpetrated this pllSt year ·with Independence Township 

calls at their desks.· . . . jqb: one y~ar,. tak~ng L. ·Harvey tic red tapeto finding a nursing by "an ·obviously deranged sewer financing, he appears 

At least six ~mendments to tJ!e L04ge's plac~ lastJariu'ary. · h9me for an elderly man. . person." ·unready for any r~ical .moves, 

bill were inti'oduced--mO!>t of The yQutigest man .in the And. it's been a learning In that instance, Kammer had .choosing rather to look at both 

them, according to. Kammer, in ~e'tate, _J(~~niethad quite: a job·· experience th~s far. flowers sent in his name to sides of the issue. 

the hopes that the bill would :_ 1!-he~~-of,htJUl~t year leammg ll,ll He has_ drafted 63 ·bills. Two ·members -of the senate; had · In sewer financing, he· said 

either be killed· or rad~cally !he tech~iques;. such as ca~cusing, have become public acts, 37 are in $10,000 donated in his name to some measures, such as finding 

wounded. · , , . · ·. · tntrc)d~ctng . btlls, • gathenng. up committee, 10 are ready to be the Democratic telethon; and ~ad relieffor hardship cases on sp_ecial 

When the last amendment was' . ~Ul?.P.Ort. fof them,· getting appoin- introduced, and the rest are being . two letters to the editor about him assessments, are being discussed. 

-introduced by,_antj::~l1n.,~~n~tor !~: t~ positions of power, and drawn up. ,_,.,..,. , published rakin_g Ailll on his "But you have to remember 

Dan ·Cooper,·. (D·~all; Pa;!ltl: a l!,lany- ot!t~~; · · _ Two is a pretty good average, Pontiac stadium stand. that our budget has been cut $124 

flurry arose. ~o~~.~~ed.;t~!~~ll. ·_:.;,Put a,r.ear.~as passed, and he .Kammer said, considering the . After the state . police were million".' 

persons exceptpolt~.posse$5Jilg\a, ,fe~Js ~e-s. a vtable part of the hurdle~ each bill has to overcome. called in and the incidents On taxation, he was ambivalent 

~ gun be givena,t;niriiinuni 1W.p•Yt?#.:.,~~9i~i()n making process at the Work on two of his upcoming ·published, the harrassment stop- about the SO percent requirement 

p~ison sente.ll:~~· . > .• ,·. · ·· : .· · · ·· ,: '~"'f.~tol. · . . · bills is an ~xample. . . ped. for tax assessment,. In the long 

. A.· questu~n.: ~.r9~e on:-}~~ .. <<~:!,first: the 27-year-old f?nner A portton of Wednesday · Kammer also· felt he was· run, he said, he would. rather 

"ger_manerte~s:: ,-~f .,!he ~~~~e~d.- · .~oD;bac ctty cl~rk ~ound htmself .morning was spent with aides .unfairly treated by a daily_ property taxation be replaced by 

ment .. A. rphng ·came. dowtt from .~~~e~h.at the outstder. Kathy Brown and Bob Gamer newspaper~ which claimed he was some other form of taxation as the 

'-th~ c~!!~~~~1~~~f)~,<:~~; ·; >,.: ::~: ,--.B~tb~Wes WOl_l on the Pontiac discussing strategi~s. . · -a "big spender" because of$3,700· pdniary revenue source. . · 

~~m~er.1,,lu:~Jt~~:;J>fi:P-";'.'\~?r,,Stadtdm,_.campatgn ~eform ~nd . ~~mmer ask~ mformation on in repairs done to his office.. That' could p~ssibly be a 

. ~~~!tJ~;' :t.~~~~\l.S,•I.~·~e,~;~~alt. the sele~tton of-c;om_mtt~ee asstgn- posstble op~ostt•on to the bills, · . What wasn't published, ~be · gra~uated instead of ·flat · rate 

· o~fl~'J*t.qp ~~;.,~e fl~r·,for--a ,ments soon gave ht?t some .w~~t commtttee they should be .said, was the fact that repairs incoine tax. · · ... '· · 

dectston." . , . , . . . ·lev~rage--and respect-tn the asstgned to, and what information wer~ necessary because the pipes · · Whatever his stance, the next 

Cooper 'lost,_ ',but not ¥fore. p.owet stru'!ture .. , . . . ·is needed to back -up the bills'. ·burst in the "men's room ori the· three years wilt telhvhetber:tie)ias 

ch~Jlcrngilig ott,er' ~~nllto~~: to ~ ~ven now. he s anttctpatt.ng . positions.~-' . ' . . . . floor ab~ve. · · been successful in \liS'· · ·;~~;~f:.:,•J.i 

"roll:call, vote'j wlfenJh~~llil!~was ass~8J.lpte,~.t .to ~~l(~ther--~ore m- . For research on one ofthe bills,, Kammer's _ ~o outer offices Then, : he ,will . ,,~-~~·;.;· 

pres~r-_tt.ed,fc:>.t a:tlii~.9:r~iijgi ... ftuen~a,t-·~O?t:ntttt~_posttt~n. . Kammer had even financed· his· lwere flo~ed wtth 40 gallons of 

Rolt ~i,IJ1::.vQte~ . ;w.e,~~;;,·s:~c~t4~c;l . ·,, -T~~ )ob .. ts:> e~ctt,mg, •. he ·· s~td. own trip to Pigeon River C<>.untry:. raw se}.Vage. . . . .. a __ ,m.l! 1iti<l1tt 

for·pQ$~e :·. ~i~t):Ji*~~~~~ipg:~·· ~v~~ < 4ay the~~ somet.~mg State. Forest. . · : • · .Ov~all, !es.po~s~. ~eas \)een . . . _.d'·'t-le __ :_l.ess~th~ 

·.;of, a. bilJ,. . · -~~~~¢a:.that · .. cli{(~tel}t., 1 n"'yer get ~~~e~d. . . The two bills involve . us~:~ bf.. , ~ood :~~t~ ~,t!~H:! .~n.<i.'!l:t~~~t t.~e:: ,I.U!~~t. ,' :/· 

'' 

\ 



~: 
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Rouses pay at!ention to 

-by Hilda Bruce 
bricks played at an angle, in and That's one reason for working for barnyard:) 
out, around the top, and the other· themselves. "If I don't want to go · Jean bowls and golfs and Roy 
with sections laid at a forty-five to work I don't have to," Roy plays basebaH. Last year his team, 
degree angle to each other is commented. Rummel Realty, made up of 

of The Oarkston News . 

centered with a tear drop shaped- Roy, ___ Je_an and the girls mostly Rouses with Perry as 
fireplace, with .brick hearth. snowmobile, not only by them- manager, won second place in the 

It's Elvis!No, it's Roy Rouse of 
lndepeD:denc,e Township. 

You could have fooled me. 
Sitting at the dining table with 
-.,, . his wife ·Jean; and their 
*"1hters Julie 6, and Jenny 3, I 
listened to the strains of"l Need a 
Woman''. 

"We sent a copy of that to 
Etvls!" Roy laughed, remember-
ing. . 

The sortg was recorded by 
Capitol Record Company after a 
representative heard Roy and his 
brothers, as the Shaggs. perform 
it at the Rooster Tail in Detroit. 
In those days, the 1960's, the 
Rouse brothers were not building 
houses. 

"We haven't done any band 
jobs since we started building," 
Roy said. 

"The Shaggs" cut eight records 
in all and appeared on TV twice, 
on "Swinging Time" and "Rock
in' and Rollin'." 

Then Roy's brother Perry, who 
was lead singer and lead guitarist, 
and the drummer, Stan Berger, 
were drafted and the Shaggs 

The family room with its selves but also with other Rouse playoffs,, -
whole-halfbrick walls, pillars and family members. . For awhile, Jean sold Tupper
English style fireplace with "It's lots of fun when we get ware. She gave it up because "I 
circular hearth was the toughest together," Jean laughed. - was cooking meals and bringing 
room to build, according to Roy. They also ski. (Their home has them out here (from Pontiac) for 

"We had the corner in and a view of Pine Knob's slopes along them," she said. 
discovered that· there were two with other rolling hills and woods. After the house was built, Jean 
whole bricks next to each other," In the distance there is a barn was busy getting settled. The 
Roy said, "We had to tear it all with horses stomping in the Rouses have been in·the house for 
out and start over." (The whole 
bricks are alternated with half 
bricks.) 

The bar is entirely of brick and 
is plumbed for a future wet bar. 
Its circular design resembles a 
gentle rolling wave. 

Proud of his home and the 
workmanship in it, Roy com
mented, "All the ceilings are 
stucco and trimmed out in 
woodwork. Each is of a different 
design; accomplished with dif
ferent brushes. The brushes are 
about $12 apiece," he volun
teered. 

There are TV and phone outlets 
in each room and an intercom 

folded. 
An older brother, Ernie, had system throughout. . 

"I like it (the intercom) because 
I can answer the door without 
opening it.': Jean said. "And the 
patio speaker lets us keep an ear 
on the girls when they play 
outside," Roy added. 

his own band when he was in 
college. "They were 'Rouse and 
the Suitcasers' ,'' Roy said. "They 
were good!" 

Now the youngest Rot1sc 
brother. Randy. plays in a band. 
That's why he doesn't help his 
brothers build houses. 

"He can't get up in the 
morning,'' Roy commented. 

So of the seven. six Rouses, 
Ernie, Roy. Perry. Carl, Donny. 
and Bruce have formed the P.E.R. 
Construction Company and Home 
Builders. 

At a tim.e when family members 
are scattered coast to coast and 
th~. family unit is supposedly 
disintegrating. it's amazing to 
find six brothers working toge-
th.r. ·, · 

"lt's hard sometimes." said 
Jean. Roy's wife. 

"We always have," Roy said. 
"Probably always will." 

The boys grew up in the 
building trade. Their grandfather, 
Er.Oie: Rouse "built many build
inp in Pontiac, the Lake Orion 
H.h School, and the Dominican 
Sitters church in Lake Orion," 

All this work (building the 
house for sale, Perry's house. 
Roy's house and also cement 
contracting) doesn't make the 
Rouses dull· boys. 

They still take time to play. 

Roy said. 
Their father Carl was a builder. . · Teardrop fireplace center of attracti?n. 

detail 

eight months. Now she is busy 
keeping it nice and neat and new 
looking. 

"I like cleaning more than I do 
cooking," Jean laughed. 

Besides she's learned to mac
rame and knits -and chauffeurs 
the girls. 

Julie, in kindergarten at Sasha
baw, is studying ballet and Jenny 
takes gymnastics. 

And Jean's a room mother for 
Julie's room. "There is always 
something," Jean said. "Cupcake 
sales, book sales." 

:.=r::::..:::.1!"tk~;; Hilda watches as"the Rouses build 
periods of time. Ernie was a by Hilda Bruce . Despite all that~ the Rouse's The Spanish inspired design is California drift rock. (While I was 
foreman for an electrical company ,of The Clarkston News were as excited about showing this accomplished not only with line there pieces of rock were going up 
until the brothers decided to .build Usually ·when I do a house particular house to me as if the but also with intricately and and coming down un~il just the 
bouses.·For two years Roy worked feah1re, it is after the. family has walls were hung with velvet. interestingly laid brick, and with right rock was found.) 
forsome one else. Then he formed doJJe all its decorating or Six brothers named Rouse-- stucco. The family room is a display 

'-his·· ({, A. Rouse Mason Con- redecorating. Mrs. Homemaker is Ernie, Perry, Roy, Donny, Bruce Roy is the brick nut and his room of Roy's talent. The 
tra~tin_g Company. all ready for the ·interyiew. The· and Carl-want to build the best skills in laying brick are evident firepl~ce is brick, laid in an 
: In · .. th~ Rouse houses, Roy· kids having been instructed to quality house for sale in Indepen- from the top of the chimney down interesting pattern. Brick juts on 
combines his. brick; laying skiU clean up· their rooms. dence Township. "There are a to the family room bar. either side of the fireplace 

• with his imagina!i<!l.!" and· the · Not so this bouse. There were lot of beautiful houses around," Many of those 30,000 brick are opening will .hold hanging lan-
result.~s __ astounding and unex- piles and piles of bricks· outside said Roy, "We'd like to put used inside the house. The <5pen terns. 

: Pl~l.-a.,le_.>lle lays bricks at au· (30,000 will be used) and quality·back into construction." stairwell from the living to the The bar resembles a ship's 
>an~les~~~f)~ .. --~ .. _ ~iffere~t . a~cent California drift .rock was heaped Because they do all their own family area is of bricks laid prow e?'cept ·that it · is of brick, 
·.pieces;:~!~ o~tstde .and- t~st~e. ·_throughout the house., The work; they can control that factor. diagonally. The varying length of including the top. The very point 
, · 1'Jte··, hvmg. room of Roy· and.· ijreplace · was · about a quarter They W<?rry about the day when the bricks give the ill_usiQn of wavy of the bar, designed by Perry, is. of 
.:J~i~·~-,,i-~~9h has._two ~rick wa\~s; 'done.~:~nd the dry wall wasn't -up they-might not be able to do it all movement. Opposite the brick .geometrically placed pieces of 
one:l:ta~(;l on. the dia~onal ·wtth yet. (It was ~rriving_ that day). . themseives. _ -. wall is the fireplace wall of (Continued on page 19) 

.. ~~>· ., 



.. ,''Forc'~~~~~;tl.$i!f:k Ko·v-·~:ato. ,_ 
-Ats~, · _.._ .. ,, •• ,, 

.,,~~ ~~re -¥. "''sqJ_!ar~ . · .. · . 
· . · ,. · · .. boorooms, mud 

i'" launqty fac,il~ties, kitchen 
.... .- : (hidden oehind ,louvered ' 

.. 
~ . 

. ·' . PUBLIC HEARING . I . 

···:· :, Tli~ ·pl~nrdn_g ' Cdmmissioh ~ of Inqependence 
. : ;:.l,'ciWJJsJ:rip; Oaklan4. CotJ;~ty, .Michigan.will hold a Public 
. ··H~~tffig on·: Fel>tiUfrY:·;_S!!t, 197~ at 7:·30- J».M, .~at·. the: 
·~::row~~ip }1~11,:. '90--No.rth. Ma.iP Street, ..;Clarkston,··· 
· -~'Mi~l)iga~ for lhe purpose of -amending. Section 12. 

.~. 1' • •'. ·,(,. '' . __... .. • • • • • • . • • 

: SECTION 12.02. Permitted PrinCipal Uses. 
·. -' --~ ~·' ''S!ngt~ ·. family_ ~'Yellin~ . l;ln.d . . two family ... 

__ ·dwelltngs suoject to any and all regulati~ns .attended· to. 
... such use.. . 

. · ,MEr;umoY VAARA; €HAIRMAN -.- ·- -
:. ftnleperidence ·Town'Ship'·ptifini~g ¢oln:mi~sion 

) c -· ' ' • 

. _.,.-

f' 
1,, 

.' 

an_d __ a. fl!lished garAge. · 
"Wil hope to h~v~it ~one 

.Febr~acy,'' Roy ~aicf, "Then 
-havct '~ open _h'ouse." . 

. ·: The open h(>use. witt 
advertised· and the brothers ..., ... n1'·1•• 

_.to come 11P with a bicen1:em11ia:111 
. them~orriething. that .. will · 
.. mind one· of those old American 
·virtues·, pride and quality. · 

Thir is the third · house 
· Rouse· Brothers have bui1t. It·· 
. the first one for sale-. The ijrst 
are the homes of Perry and Roy. 
Both include a lot of btick • 

· ·· -· ;IJ¢rry's 'iiome .near Oxford is 
· ·~ri'* in a~Spanish design. 
. . Roy's. in Independence Tow.nship 

is a brick ranch. 

·, 

. ~ ' . . ' 

"N.ow Is The Time''···· 
The home lou've been waitipg for ... lovely 3 be<:llrO(lm;,.<11 
1 Y2 bath brick ranch in. Clarkston. Over 1600 
l~ving space plus 2 car garage, cedar~~ned'do~et~· .o Q.In'i<W-'1 

· ou~door Barbeque . and . patio: Huge. farilily · roo~i. u .. ,. .. .,,.~•• 
· bnc~ fireplace just mea~t. fw fuit··. Sew~rs: .. ·. 

_ community water.·Walking distance to·sclioots··-' '"~""..:..•·-~·· 
. • · ·minutes from . Pine Knob. Priced for a · · · 

:$40.900. . 
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'fot- . -on < 

. TJM~ ~ , .. '.r···.s;u~,~.,._, 
. -.~·PLAcE·:·:; 

umess the ro@d . is destgh~ted< ~ . . " . 
''opeif·tdthe·'p~_ lie;'' · - ',._ . . . . . , .... otli_ce, · runain~-· . . . ..::, .. · .. 

· COST! Btit· McN,~lly's · _·an~.. p~her :~Jain.· tHat :''open to . the· public" · 
district courtjU:4ges"·'inteipl'eta~ ,~·includes private roads. . 

. . . . -tionsof t~e coo~·;~ar ·b,e t~st~._in · . · ln'any case: even thoq~ Ju~ge .-. 
··: .. ~.of'Ote News ., the ~ear future. by the, Oa1dand·,·McNally'h~ Interpreted the. cOde·. .ALL DOGs•·A.fus-T,·Be~,LE~SHED AND· KEPT 

/.~rea iesidents"'w~ho: ride' snow~ · Count)" pt95ec~tor's 9ffice. That .. to ~an ti~ jurisdiction · e:tre~pt in 
-~ mobil~s dow)l private roads. are office _ has · Instructed. sberiff's.: the cases . of- drunk ·. dri:viitg~ · · 

• : n<it~fpbjeett<itlte provisionsof~he 4eputies to ~0· ah~ad and w~te re_ckless driving' or ·car~less 
· st~f:e·r ·¢ot9t: · vehicle alld. snow- ti¢kets for infractions of the "~e .driving•-and even then only when 

JiiQb:fle-co(te,, according fQ Judge· OJ:l p,t:ivate roads .... · . .. . ·the r_oad bas be~n desi~~ted ~ · 
~raid. McNally of the 52nd '"We're waitil!_g for a test case," ·"open to the public"-•residents 
Di~trict.Court. , according tQ Michael lzzo, chief shouldn't. rush right· out: and · 

The same· is t~e for those , of warrants for the prose~utor's flaunt regulations. · 
traveling dawn -private r<;)ads by office. Izzo said is a district co~rt In th~ case of mot~rcycles •. both 
.car or motorcycle. - : judge does not allow prosecutaon· Springfield and Independence' 

'That is McNl!l,y's .interpreta::. of offenses on priv~t~ roads, the . provide that written permission 
tion of the state cOde, after whiCh, prosecutor's office will' appeal file must be obtained by ·those riding · 
local ~rdinances in ·spring!ield . decision .. ·.. . if , o~ ~omeon~. etse's property. 

. . - J '~- :. • ' ., ,1. - '"' • 

UNDER CONTROL"OF<O\YNER. -
• • • - •• # ., 

-_,_ 
Robert D.' Lay,. Clerk 

......... -.J;..-7,. -. • ....... : 

. by Bob.& Marvel White . and Inaepend~ce are modeled. . Izzo saad the pr~ .. .:utor s staod Smce pravate. roads. are owJ)ed 
· on the issuf;: comes from ·an by the residents living on them; con- · · 

interpretation of th~e state Motor . ceivably the code could be We have all begun to realize thaj__the world can put on the. 
Vehicle Code by Michigan Attor- enforced if _no pemiission is· squetfze, and that in every community, especially suburban 
ney General Frank,Kelley. . obtained from homeowtters.along. ones, balanced housing j.s a· major concern. T_he experts say 

FLOWERS 
AND .GIFTS 

:55 
VEAR·S 

OF SERVICE 
IN· FLOWER$ 

DAILY DELIVERIES tq 
DETROIT,& SUBURBS 

I 
THREE LOCATIONS · 

F-OR .YOUR CONVENIENCE 

· No tickets. have thus far been the route.· . · that almost '!ithout exception, communities capable of 
contes.ted in court.~ In· fact, }~ The snowm~bil~ code, McNally.·· providing land suitable for adequate housing have passed over 

. Independence To~nship,. no tac- . said, cotild still·be enforced under·_ multi-family facilities, in favor of single fa~ily dwellings. This 

. kets f'?r snowmobd~ offenses have the trespassing ordin_ances 'llnd makes today's real estate market more attractive and more 
be~n assued yet th!s year.. . laws. . . · . . . · . <.important than ever. Today's is .the buyer of a new world, in 

But I wo.~ld (wnt~ one) af I had . And af a. tacket as ·c_onte~ted m _ which ownership of property turnS out to be his certificate of 
th~ chanc~,, accorda?g to town- court, chanc!=s a~e you nnght bt: e:x:Cl~ive right to a pleasant and uncrowded way of life. 
shap pubhc safety darector. Jack the one faced wtth a drawn-out . 
'McCall. . • · : co~rt battle between pros~utors 

McCall and other law enforce-_. and judges who are trying to 
ment offic_ers have indicated they fi'nally ,i~ome up with a. definite 
would like to see the law tested, so interpretation of the motor vehicle 
that jurisdiction could' he extend- code ti. it relates to private roa.c:ts. 
ed to private roads. ·. McNaliy· said, ·homeowners 
· .According· to Judge McNally, assOciations in subdivisions with 

the interpretation of . the state private roads<could -band together 
l code lies within the definitions of and establish some enforcement 

street and highway. . priorities. 

If property owne~hip is ou- your mind, s;e the experienced 
professionals at BOB WHITE REAL ESTATE,-5856 S. Main 
.St., 625-5821. We·han(ile all forms of realestat¢, .iJ!~luding 
;r~dential ~nd . commercial property,. acrtiage. · ~n~ p~cels ·of 
land and.welcome·jour,listin~ too. Members. of MLS, we 
:provide the widest possible exposure to 'qualified buy~rs as 
well as an extensive sel~ction oF property for sale. Hours: 9-9 
Mon-Thur; 9-6 Fri; Sat; -1-5 Sun. 

"Highway or street means the They could decide to erect a DID YOU J(NOW? 
entire widtb between the boun- sign saying'"open to the publi~"·. Contact town codes officer or inspector concerning the 
dary lines of every way publicly Some subdivisions would be 
maintained when any part thereof loathe to do this, he said. The act· site to .m~e sur-e the property is zoned-f~~ the.use yoU. in~end. 
is open to.·the use .of the public for· miggt open them up to liabilities--; •------------------111!1!1!11!1111----• 
the purposes of: vehicular travel," there would b~ no way to ~urb the 

~:""\!!:'~~~~~!i· accotdirig· to t~e. state code. '~IQver's lane, beer drinkers" 
Springfield'~ snowi'Qobile ordi-. thing-~wh.ch problem prompted 

nance has a similar definition, but .one subdivision in the past to 
· Independence has iqcluded, in its construct a barrier on one of its 

snowmobile ordinance, ' · 





Country Gree~s 
31 South Main St. · 

· Clarkston · · 625~9Ti7 

Insurance 
~ I' 

SENTRY INSURANCE 
Larry P. Brown 
51B5-Bronco Dr~ .• Clarkston. 

.·. Plumbbi.i · 
Four-Seasons Plumbing 
& Heating '- -. · · . · : . 

· Free Sewer & Water Estimates . 

' ' . ' . 
""•<: ..... ..,. ... , $tone, you 

. . . . ,-ll.J:n;iul it't 
Lowest.Pti"ces • ~ 
MAR\1 MENZIES· 625-50,1 

-~=-

Roger H. Davis Jr, 
Loading; Srio~ ~emova1; ·Back 

lfin,_Gradt?s;Drive\vay Grading · 
No job too big; too small 
.Call623-1626 · 

625-5422 . . . . J~D GIROUX . . 
. License~ M~ster P~umb~r· . ije~son~pJe Rates :. . _ 

·p·.·m-.. ~.'.,,_,p·,. ·a:•-.. n:.· 
8

:. :. . . . 673~5396 . . .~: - t: 
,~ .. j;z~:), f 
'• :r •• •-, :.,. •. ·• "} ... 

Becker:' s eam·pers;- I f1C; . 

"Le:-Gas·Service:. · · · 
i6745DI~ie Hwv: 
J?avispurg 6~4·:7591 

... '• . :l .· .... 

· .. · ~ 
MAKBHO.OCK1INC . 

lt().IS Sfnce-1 ?95 · · 
A~dersojlyille Rd •. 



. While . the. lciW¢r.· -~lass . delin-~ 
quent- may t~nq. to co*nmit .. more: . 
vioienj offetis~s than -his tniddle 
<;las~ count~rpart~ ~hen, both are . 
coniparoo · t'O · groups of · J1on-;. 
deih(qu~nts they 6oth are d.ecid-; ··. 
edly more negative in-. 'their self' ·· 
imag~. . • .. ··-· . · .... ·. 

· Ifowever; . eveh ' in ,~the ·"'same 
sQcia1·ctas~ qr-same· ne.ighl?orpooo : 

. one yotnigster will become delin- ~ . 
q~ent while another oned~~ not .• 
Many of the same -sociolpgiC;il; 
factors may .be the same,.btWthe~.
outcoine:. tniy .: ·be .qidte· diffemt. : · 

·One ·theory· -that. ~.has ·been"·· 
advanced to ex{>~~jri_·.thi~ is. that 
the lion-delinquent·ooy·or girl J:tas 
been -~~illated. aga~nsl deli~quent 
~ehavtor by a favorable self 

· When groups ·of delinquent~ 
•· anct criminals from diverse · 
s~urces are compared, it is found 

· that they have similar self cmicept 
pr9files .. ln general, . the findings 
show that· ~-(h!fiilcftien'ts view 
tfttmlilelves itr mu-ch· the sami:l"W~y'i' . 
thfit society sees them. · That is/ 
they' see themselves as undesirable' 
people. Their self concepts· are; . 
confused, contradictory, and un-' 
certain: they do not like value, or:·. 
respect theD1selves. Much of a~ . 
deuDquents ' antisocial __ beh,avior. is . 
a rather direct e?Cpression of the 
negative views . he · holqs about 
hitnself. It is, therefore, · increas
ingly · apparent that . no real 
changes in hi~ behavior will occur 
unless he is hefped to change his 
self concept.- ·. · · 

. -~·;·_, .. ___ ._; .. j>j&Jt~ c.·-.'' 
·~ ..... --WW~- -. ..-~-.:-: .. ~ ~.-·:~ ... 

SER-IC·E· -·· : ... · 
. ,· ('< ;.:.! _t: _: 

e . PRE~ARATION 
. •·:·CO:NSUtTAIIO.N · 

, ~ . ' ' 

~ ' . 

674•3820· 

.PidUc 
***'****' + 
'?lcftke ~ _.· , .. ·.· 

I' 

SYNOPSIS ., ,. 

REGULAR MEETING 
INDEPENDENCE TOWNSHIP BOARD 

·' ·:-. ' ... 

. - l. . Conduct~d-Public .Hearing 'for. prop_o~ed uses. of 
CDA Funds. . . . . ' . . 

2.' 'Confirmed layoff of 5 Ceta VI einployees 
_effective .1'!23-19:7().. · . · · 

· 3.- 'Awarded .,bid for oeinolition cleanup- Lot· 20, 
Supervisor's Plat #6. · · . ~ ·· . 

iC 

· · 4; · Townsbip·:bills ··approved .fot payment in the 
. ~mou!l(,.of sg:oQ8;4f · . . · : .·. · .. . · - · · 

s~ : .. AWafd~'- bid for library' ·sJ,eJvi~g. · . · . , ·' 
6. . ~o!itPH!l.ed acb~n> on;~:~e)V S~,~qff's ~Cp~tract. 

o£_1lrJ.§';~~J~tl~~ii'iL!~eh~yi-l~ 7. · -Discussed ·setting· standards for construction of .' 
ev.l(aen•~e . .. priv~te.,.road$~~ .. .' . ~ ; · .;· .. ~.-: .. -' . :~ . . .. ·: ~,~ ::"· , .. 

.,. \ ~~ 0 I ~ ~ • -' f"' .. 

-A :fair~dy · :sat,o. · 
:C~alf for an appointment': or stop in Monday thru 
Saturday at one of our 2 convenient locatiQns; · 

" . ' ~ . 

UNION LAKE PLAZA 
.. 7124 Cooley Lake Rd. 

Li!k~-· 363-8344 
' -~ ... - -". . 

***·*·*** ' ; · .... : .... ~·-·-· .~ :~ ......... il 
' . ' _M· . ...... ' ' . 'i .· • .-q: .. ::,' ... ·.,, . : .~ . . . --. . r 

PUBLIC HEAidNG .. . .. 

The · Planning Commission ~f .·In~epen5J,~n,£e 
Township, Oaklan·d. County, Michigan \Vill holq~a- Public 
Hearing on. Februaiy 5, 1976 at 7:30 P.M:~. at ~~the. 
Township Hall, 90 North Main Street, ·Clarkston, 
Michigan- to consider an amendment to Zonin,g 
Ordinance #83 in the form of rezoning the following 
described property: · 

·- . ' . '-~ . 
08-28-300-002(39.10AC) 08-28·30.0~00S;~S,Q~30 :ACl 
08-28-300-o03(39.09AC) 08-28-300-0Q(j· ( ~!t9)ACf··~ 
08-28-300-004( 1.81AC) 08-28-,300:00!1, (43.6Q/4\~)... . . . . . . . ~ ·.?! .. "·:·,· .-p,;~.,~k.(' · 

From R-lR ·(Rural ReSiaential) to\~-~A (Single 
Family Residential) 

Goldfinch Ln .. · 

:: 
·: . -~ 

·.~·~~ 
i~·- •. ,;. 
V• .,..., 

· · 8. . t\gt;e~~ent t~#t ~~jsts ·-
, Q~e.' of ~n:~eperiaenc!' .. .' - '-

; ,. t'' ,.;, ~ ~- • 
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..• SHOPPER'S 

·. Clarkston and the area •. stop and shop 
at your I(Jcal merchants included here 
in. ~'the p~ddlery; "The Candl~ Factory, 
Porter's Orchard. Scott's Lack & Key, 
Couture's Custom· Floor Covering, 
Donn's Ski Haus, Berg Cleaners, Sherry's 
Plant Paradise and The Clarkston Cafe. 

By . F'_at $herwoq<l 

You can join_ this shopper's guide 
e~Jch month ·by calling Pat Sherwood, 
625-3370. "the peddlery" sells!· 

CABBAGE 
·souP 

!: ' f.' 
I • ·~ - ~ 

I, 

! ' 

To shred cabbage. first 
halve" then quarter the 
head. Place one cut surface 

$~r;an 's talking watch, the 
rm~c1fanism and the phono
'·gtaph disc. [1895] . 

· dow11 011 board. Use chefs 
k11{f'e to "slice" down as 
.fi11ely as possible. 

. l:fJ':; 
~M;,t j. 

·-' -~ ' 

·~ { 

l small head of cabbage, 
shredded · 

l large sliced onion 
2 tablespoo.ns .butter 
8 cups chicken stock 
l teaspoon s,a1t ·· 
v. teaspoon pepper · 

repo~s ... on the, 1/8 teas.poon; ·~ut~eg 
.. ·· . by. Edi• )4 cup finely grated Gruyere . 
. . . remarked .. · ~heese 

BRoccOLI 
3 tablespoons.. .olive <;W · .. 
1 large clove garlic, minced 
2 ll>s .. fresh broccoli, (tops 

only)· 
% teaspoon salt 
1.4 teaspoon fresh .ground 

pepper 
1 cup dry 'Yhite wine 

C9ok garlic in hot oil for . 
ah<>ut 30 seconds. Break up 
broccoli tops· and toss in oil 
until well-coated. Add pep
per, salt . and wine. Cover 
and ~immer until tender, 
about 10 minutes. Serve 
with · wine liquid poured 

<'over. SelVes ~. . .. 

C'mon ,down to ... CouJure.~s·· 
.~ for.the~.spectacular ·. ·:.- . 

WALLPAPER 
SALE •. · 

.· .. ORCH~RD 

. FR~SH FRUIT 

Crisp & Juicy 

APPLES 
. *MAC I NTO.SH 
.*JONATHAN 
*RED DELICIOUS 
*SPY 
*IDA RED 

Fresh Pressed 
CIDER 

Fill your jug- $1.70 gat. 

P.ORTIR'S 
ORcHARD 

llk mi. ea$t of Good~ich . 
on Hegel Road 

. OPEN DAILY: 9 to 6 
Sunday.l:30- 6 

1-636-7156 

UP ro· Q,N·· ALL ·asoKS 
• ' ,. . ' ... _'" ·-:-··· " . . .. : . , ' ~ .. ~-~. ' ·- . :..-·_.· ~-~~-~:j_.: ···'I~: 

W, .. :lj.~~~pon.e. ~t.the .largeSt selectiOr~s: of · · 
. wallpa,per$ in .. nprth. Oak~and: coilntJ!' . 

•' ··-:>: ~ . -- ' ' • ' ~~ -~. ·;.. ':.. ~ . .. :~_ -<.. -·~- • ' • 

.;..·. 



eiNSTALL eEXPERT SERVICE 
eFULL REPAIR 

BONDED PA'RTS &.SERVICE ' 
BURGLAR & FIR!" ALARMS 

52 visits ... $6.00 
625-3370 

downhl ......... 
CLEARANCE 

SALE 
Y2 OFF' 

SWEATERS 
HATS 

WIND SHIRTS 
& JACKETS 

PARKAS 30% OFF 
MEN'S- LADIES· Y UTHS 

LADIES_W: 

CREPES 
.1 Y2 cups flour 
1 teaspoon sugar (omit for · 

plain crepes) 
l/8 teaspoon salt 
3 eggs · 
1 lf2 cups milk 
2 .tablespoonS' melted butter 

or margarine 

Put milk, eggs, and melted 
butter in blender. Whirl at 
medium speed for about one 
minute or until blended. 
Add flour, salt, and sugar. 
Whirl for a minute. Turn off 
blender, stir, and scrape 
down sides. Whirl again 
until smooth, scraping down . 
sides as needed. Add 
additional milk if batter is 
too t h i c k ; consistency. 
should be that of heavy 
cream. Let stand for at least 
an hour, and no more than 
six hours. Makes about 20 
to 24 small crepes or 12 

SHOPPER'S :GUIDE 

Sherry's Plant Parties 
· have become so popular 

·they're now her full-time job 

: • Anytime • day or night 
. • All kinds of plants 

• Decorating - Ptant care 
• Ropes - Pots - ·Accessories 

Sherry's PLANT 
PARTIES 

Our new phone number • 625·2238 

. ~ i ., .~ .. 

. ·.· 
,:.... .. : ', ··~ 
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the mill stream· 
Pioneers hear 
about senior center 

• L . .lo • 

by .Mary Warner 
phone 625-3370 

. Despite the cold temperatures 
and snowy roads, 35 members of 
the Pioneer Club gathered at the 
Clarkston United Methodist 
Church on Thursday, January 22. 

next meeting of the group on 
February I 9th. 

*** 
There is a new· addition to the 

Darrel Williams Family of Orr 
Road. New arrival is Wade 
Ashley, three-and-one-h a I f 
months old, who came to live with 
the Williams' last Friday. 

New officers of the Methodist 
Men's Club for 1976 are John 
DeLude, president; Steiner Clark, 
vice president; Darrel Blackett, - -
secretary; and Bud Temple 
treasurer. 

Burtella Walter, president, 
assisted by Belle" Mcintyre, 
Lorene Jones, and Hazel Scott 
were i~ charge of serving the 
buffet dinner. 

After the conclusion of the 
business meeting Ruth Basinger, 
village council member, spoke of 
plans to implement a senior 
citizen center with a program 
director and equipment available 
possibly for the present iu a 
temporary location. '"- ' · 

In the future the Old Methodist 
Church, after restoration, could 
be considered as. a permanent 
location. Her remarks were 
favorably received and a commit
tee was formed to present 
members' views. 

The ('n~u~ement (?!Annette Simmons to Joe Lawrance has been 
umwunced hy herpurents, Mr. and Mrs. Donald Skelton q( 6387 
Shuppie Road. He is the son (?(Mr. and Mrs. James Lawrance q( 
7015 Felix Drive. A Ju~v 3/ wed din~ is planned. 

It is hoped that the township 
might allocate some portion of the 
money provided for the year 
under the Community Develop
ment Act. Russell Maybee, 
Edmund Gunter, and Wesley 
Walter were the delegates appoin
ted to attend a board meeting. A 
report will be forthcoming at the 

Community 
calendar 

FRIDAY, JANUARY 30 
Basketball W. Bkiomtield (H) 

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 2 
Cl. Village Players 
Cl. Rotary 6:30 p.m. 
Civitan 7:30 p.m. 
Village Planning 7:30 

TUESDAY. FEBRUARY 3 
Basketball Wtrfd. Twp. (H) 
Ind. Twp. Board 

WEDNESDAY. FEBRUARY 4 
Meth. Women's Circles 
Civil Air Patrol 

Program's 
success 
singled out 
The remedial reading program 

in the Clarkston School District, 
"Discovery through Reading," 
may be singled out by the U.S. 
Office of Education as an 
outstanding example of an 
effective Title I compensatory 
education program funded 
through that agency. 

Eight sample projects from all 
over the U.S. will be included in a 
project information package be
ing put out by the Office of 
Education. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Roy Ellis o,(Lakeville Road have announced 
/h(• en~a~emem qf' their daughter Ronnale to Russell Lund qf' 
Pomiac. Mr. Lund is the son of' the Ronald Lunds of' Clarkston. A 
Murch /3 wedding is planned.' Miss Ellis is a grad~ate qf' Oxford 
High School. class qf' 1974. ·· 

Bike clinic offers safety, 

maintenance tips 
Right now Clarkston is one of 

SO projects being studied by 
CEMREL, a national education 
service assigned the task of Safety rules for bicycles, bicycle 

maintenance, and a bicycle rodeo 
picking out eight outstauding will ~II b~ part of a January 31 

speak on safety rules and the bike 
routes available in the county. 

examples for the package. cliniC at Springfield Oaks Youth 
Representatives of CEMREL Activities Center. 

Professionals in maintenance 
will also give presentations, and 
three classes of cyclists will 
compete for trophies and rosettes 

W a:de joins four other Williams 
boys and girls -- Vicky, 14, Kevin, 
13, Keri, 8, and Travis, 4. 

Mrs. Williams says Wade is a 
happy, smiley baby whose hefty 17 
pounds inight indicate a future 
career as a football player. 

He's already received fwo 
footballs--his new dad is coach of 
one of the Chiefs' teams. 

*** 
An immunization clinic will be 

in independence center, 533I 
Maybee Road, from I to 4 p.m. 
February 5. · · 

The service is offered to infants, 
preschoolers, and school age 
children by the Oakland County 
I:fealth Department. There is no 
charge. 

It is suggested that parents or 
guardians bring previous immun
ization records if you have them. 

For further information, call 
the center, 673-2244, or the 
Oakland County Health Depart
ment, 858-1280 or 858-1393. 

*** 
Joseph C. Bird Chapter, Ortler 

of Eastern Star. will serve a roast 
beef dinner from noon to 3 p.m. 
February I at Clarkston Masonic 
Temple. Members say you'll be 
served all you can eat. 

*** 

Arthur Miller's "A View from 
the Bridge" will be presented 
February 13 to 15 and I 9 to 22 by 
Studio Theatre at Varner Hall, 
Oakland University. Information 
is available by calling 377-3015. 

*** 
Richard G. Wilton of Clarkston 

is vice president of the GMC 
Truck & Coach Division Manage
ment Club for I 976. In addition to 
educational and entertainment 
programs, the club is involved in 
various charitable projects. 

*** 
This month Calvary Lutheran 

Church is celebrating its 15th 
birthday. The annual meeting was 
Sunday. 

Honorary lay leader of the year 
is Dena Kent. Named to serve on 
the church council were Neal.,. 
Mansfield, Bill Wells, Bill Vand
ermark and Ken Williams. 

*:1 
Thirty Two "hearty Michigan 

snowmobilers will depart Feb
ruary 13th for a four day safari 
into the wilderness of Michigan's 
Upper Peninsula and exploration 
of the Les Cheneaux chain of 
islands. 

Joining the Explorer's group on 
the safari Bob Dunham and his 
wife Mary of 4367 Midrow Rd., 
Drayton Plains. 

The group will depart Friday
from Cedarville and explore the 
dozens of little known islands of 
the Les Cheneau~ group some
times refered to as "The Snows", 
cooking hot ·lunch on the trail. 

The trip route will visit small 
villages and hopefully marked 
trails to Soo Marie. The Explorer 
Club will return home on 
Monday. 

Says, Commander Gallagher, 
"It's almost enough snowmobil
ing for a complete. season". 

.. -

visited Clarkston January 20 and The Clinic starts at 1 I a.m. and 
21, and told Dorothy Neff, will last until about 3:30p.m. It is 
coordinator of Clarkston's pro- sponsored by the Oakland County 
gram, that the·· decision on 4.H,,:Bicyele Club. 
selection would be- forthco~i~g ,: ,')'he Michigan State Police will 
soon. 

in the rodeo. 1- spring wedding is planned for 1975 Clcirkstott graduate ,. 
L h 'II b 'I bl h Laune Helen Curson and David Alan Leaf' son of' Mr and Mrs unc wt e avat a e at t e ~ 1 L · 'M · . . · ' :J • • 

~ .~ ... ...,...,---......... A.J.!•..UW.. ... ~ 

center for .$1., , . , .. ,, ,· a ~er ea.f O.f a~n Street. Laurye ,ls t~e__ daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
. ·· ·' •'· J•·t.·· De(tord Curson qt Sunnyda[e'Street.'": .1 .. 1 '' . . , ,,.,, >. >·• > • >, >, >, < ,., , < 0 >'>'<'''< o • ' ,.,,,,,.,.,,,..._ .. ,., .. W<'•<L''''""''"·'""'""''·''•'>'<'J"'I"'J'<'> <'o'""''"''"'• •,''"'•••U'>',•" o A' •\> > 



FIRST MissioNARY CHURCH LUTHERAN -
,4832 C~otomtiOe Rd. . CHURCH . 
. Phooe'&73-3638 ' . ,-.: . GB05. Bluegrass ·Drive' 3041 REEDER R.OA[) off:(;llt1tonvllle.-' 

·service$: slii'Kiav· · · _ _ . · . Rev; .Roberto. Waiters PONTIAc, MIC'!-IIGAN ~ 
Sunday~c:hocii-Bible'StucfY 10:00 a.ni. Spo~~om"!union 8:00a.m. Ken Ha1.!5er · 

cHuAcH LA~~ :~Ol,JI_se··cHuRcH oF~ 
· · · _ THE.NA~ARENE .• 

1•715)
1 

,. . - ¥-15:at W:'sevmour Lakf) Road 
.., ... __ .,,,..;.-11'a,m. ,· . · Ortonville . _, . 

Ew1 •. lllllarihlri .g,c~ ·. ~M5""SI,Inday Schoof .. 
· WOI'$hip Hour 1.1.:00 a.m. . _ -Sunday ChurcltSc~ool ahcf 1 Worship 10:3l.f8.m. & ~:00 p,ril, 

Youth Hour 5:00p.m.- GoSRel Hour 6:00p.m.· adContl!fl]por&l!fY Worship 9:16a.m. 
- Wed · .... -H' f· n - · 7.00 · · Tr ~tional Service & Nursery 10·45 a.m , . . 

ne ... ay- ouro rower • p.m. . .- · - - - -- · ·' • MARANATHA BAPTISTCHURCH 

CHURcH THE NAZARENE _10_:~-Th~ Hour of~«:t~S~ip 
4453Ctintonvlllti Road -- 6: t5,._Yo~th ~nd Bible $.tudy::: _ 

Churd'i Sc:hOodo:oo &.m. . 7 :00-"-~vening service • . -

- EPISCOPAL CHURCH - - F~~~; :::;~~T .. _; ~- 5790 Fle"?~n!js·l:~~~ Roac,f -.. ·: 
OF THE RESURRECTION _ • Rev. ClarenciLBelf Rev. P~1hp W: ~o~r,; 

WQI'Ihlp 8t n a.in~ & 6 P.m. . . Wed. 7<00 p?-m. f'amlly- Prayer 
Femlly P.WVar Wlid. 7:30p.m, . & B•ble, Study . 
Gerald. K~ Craif, Youth Pator CLINTONVILLE. BAPTIST CHURCH 

_ Weyna ~. Gnilta;-P81tor . · - ' 5301 f;:lintonville Rd.' 
6490 Clarkston Road w·· h' 11 - - 7 · Wor_shJp- U:OOa.m. ors •11 am. - p.m. · · -·.Rev: AlexlJndei' Stewart 

WATERFORD COMMUNITY CHURCH S:45 Sunday School . 7:30 Evening Worthio 'hrship 8:00 & 10:00. NEW HOPE BIBLE CHURCH SPIRITUALIST CHUf,t~H-OF,t.HE. 
Airport fld. at Ol_ymplc Pkw. 11:00 Morning Wori!Jlp "!!ed, 7:00 Ctlolr 

- Sunday ~choor~ 9:45a.m. . ~!30 Tralnino Union 7:30 Prayer Mrvlce 

Sun. Morn."Won~hlp-11 a.m.. SEY_MOUR L_ AK~ 

5311 Sunnyside_ ·- GOOD-&AM~RITAfli . ' . 
CLARKSTON UNITED 5401 Oak Park offMavbee· ~.d .. :· · .. 
METHODIST CHURCH Rev. David Spurrell Rev. A.llen Hinz - . 

6600 Waldron Road Worship 11 :00 a.m. . 
Rev. James R •. Balfour Worship Hours: Wed. i p.m~ -Sun, 7. pim'.; Sun .• EVI!I •. Sery_,_:..6 p_.m. _ ANDERSONVIttE 

MidWeekServ. ~ 7 p..m. ·UNITED METHOD1ST COMMUNITY CHURCH 
3ashabaw at Seymour Lake Rd. 10350 Andersonville 

Worship & Church School SAPs:e~~~~EuR~~!0 . ·. ST. DANIEL CATHOLIC.CHU~C~ . · .. 
10 

a.m. .s3oo Maybee Road Holcomb-at Miller Rd.-. _ .:·- . Rflll. Rog8,. Campl!ell, Pastor 
Rev. Ken.HO(Iges, Asst. to Pastor 

- ftev •. Ch.uC,k Warran. 
· · · . Mlnlster•to.vouth 

_ Rev. Larenz Stahl Rev. Wallace-Duncan 
_Services aJ-9: 15 and.10:30 Worship - 11 ;00 a.m. 

Betty JenCks, Children's Worker 

ST; TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH ' 
~~ ?~~!j:s8$i:fib~ Road 

· -J>astorRav._Ralph c. Claus 
- · . Sun,c!av ·w?=~IP a;30:& 11 :oo 
_ ·· - Jil~laSc~l$:46 ·-

~- -·-. 

DI>:IE BAPTIST
.---"CHURCH 

8585 Dixie Highway 
Rev_Pauntanaman 

Worsllip -10:00 a.m. 
Evening Service 6:QQ p.m .. 

GOOD SHEPHERD 
LUTHERAN ~HtJRCH 

1950 Baldwin Ftd; 
- Sl!nday Sc~ool9:15 

Family Wol'ship 10:30 
· Pastor Charles Kosberg 

ORA YTON HEIGHTS_ -. Pastor Mark H. Caldwell Father Francis Weingar:tz' -: 
FREE~METHOOISTCHUACH Worship --1'1·00a.m. SundayMasses:9'and11 ., 

C f W. II d M - Sat. 5 p;m; &' i P m :- · · ornar o me an aybee Rd.. c ... urch School· 9:'30 a.m. · .- · • ~-:: ... . 
Rev. Clancy J. Thompson . . . . · .. · _- , CLARKSTON .CHURCH::oF:GOD 

9:45 Sun~hly .Scb.~l-- NE~ fllh~,.GqSPEL TABE_RNACLE . . 54 Sbuth Mairi. ·. · · 
U:OOWorship Hour .. · · ~BSo·ononiime Rd. SundavschC;oi-;o:&;rri~ ' 

6:0QV{!sPers Worship 11'a.m, & 7.p,m. Morning;~O~!P:1:1-i.IJ).--. 
. Wed_ n_ aid __ . ay, 7:00p.m. Family llilg. ht Wed~ Nite Prayilr·7 p.rri. . I w :Eve. EVIIf:'A&Iistic-7.~!~ -~: . -, 

Pastor Rev. CllarlesTaylor . ed. Prayer;-81ble,.~ ~~lh-7 p.m.-·'-'· 
· · Pastor A~L •. CIIasttf;, -• . ·· .. · -- \. 

·;. .. 
> ~::~};:~:.:~;(~s.:::-r _-_,.. 

. _ With this iri mind, let's look at increase · our knowledge; ··bdf. ·tp.'i· 
·some basic guiding princ.jpleLin cha~ge our.ives, Dr •. Hendn~~sYo{<: -_-
studying "God's. Wor{l". Walt Dallas Theological' Seniip~cy ~~~id/'; ' 
Henrichsen suggests five principles: "Interpretation without .·appUcatioii' -.. 
U'Original investigation--the indi- is abortion" .. Iii Bip~e s~udy! .\W_:no(,, 

_ ·vidual and the . Holy -Spirit get only try to find out wh~tits~ysiJ>'«t 
.- · .' togeth~t.J~ .the W-ord ·of God, and IJ · also what it .says to 0~ .. Her~-tar~:;., ·'-

Clancy!~ .Thontp~on~ fa,stor 
; ' < ~ ~ • •• • ' • 

_ SR.i~~~~~~~- Me.ssa:ge 
p",;e of tht/_mos( basf.~· questi~ns 

that we ask oiitseliu!$ · · · . '·rw.cJnder 
wh_i:tt l;iqd·hi!d in. . . . w. .. · -·· ,_-._,.,,.0 

_ He bei.ng.:'' my•1-· <-:r·.4 ~at4'0rl: 
.~wor_k,: · 

.HE assumes the role- of instru~tor. some questions we ask-- ourselv~:. ' 
.:~ -· H:E -wbtks 'through _the mal'Velous. What does· it say? What <Jiles .it/·" · _ : -:-'' ;' 

·- facilityGod.has cteated:-_our)n'ind, that I do· not understand?<.'_ .,.,-~: ~-·'i' · 
_·spirit, e:motions, etc~ 2) ~onsi~tency does it ,say in summary tfr..:~ili\i~t;?::·,r~~~~[ .. 
an~ .syste~-:-me:1ni~g not --~-- 'I:IIT _ ~What does i.t say to me,.·aboht'rri~?L';:;~~ .: 
AND· MISS affair where _we . are At '~his poi~t~- ·make th~ :~p~r$()ti_i,i1( :ir;·.· _ ., ' t• . ·• .I,, -. _ _lt . f ., . . . . •· I .~.fT• ~ .~.'\1"·1""~ 

·invp!ye~ ·on~ .. w~e~. ~nd_ ~~ep,.~jss _,a~p.,tcatton,~fG~~s Word._W:itbC?Pl-_··::.·~~+ 
three months. before -furth~r invQ)ve-. -- tbts perso~~~. ~pplication, · it- ~e7 {!: -: ·,;;~ .-" 
ment: system'_~me;,lnll\i .a. pt'a.n· :of .•· comes abortion.. _ , -. . ·. -_._, ·,;_ ;:_:: 
attack,~ proced~re., a.s, opp()sed· to01 :a · - ·. · Qod spoiC.ir.th_rq_ugb :,~_ul,: ~ayj~g;7~-, .->~ .:~-
haphazard. -approach •. > -~)"~W,ri~en . - ~'Thewh'Ole Bible was_giV:en'to ... ;·' ·~ 
r!3pto:ductiori*wh~re·we wfife~down inspiration from·Qod a~d· -~~~~~rn!f 

.·our thoUghtS,· insights ar,d 'ideas. to teaeh·us whatis true· 
S<:>~~q.ne s~i~·,_ ~·Pa~e. ink.-~ _better. .-··usrealizeW:hatis ·- · · 
tlian -the ,most retenttve nund." _ 4) it straightens· ...... --~~·-.-· 

. Pass-on-abteness~this·_ ·- · ·· .. ·y6u · is --

. di§cover .!~ltle.iJi~ng_ of- - .j9u .~~~~\~g .. .J,U!;l .. ~~~·~~i'lll~~P'-~$1'~ 
· life · 'it is 

I 
I. 

. I 



:~~~~~!~~!.~b:a~I~~~~~~~~e. ... w ..... +;~.~· ·upon: publi~).tion 
w .law. · . . • · i; . . · ·' · · ·. :'.\ . 

Thj~;;,;<Qrlclhtlarilce· .· adopted on:,Jarv-26,-1-976J· ·• · :·."• · ·• ~-"", • > ·· 

i -~- ,.:·· ·. . ' VIlJ1AGE chu~ii~· V~LMG~ ·6~-C~RKSTON 
same"shall ,.,.r,.,i, ... ,., ... .,,~ .... ; .. h .. · 

VUILCI4JUUJI;.i; . pefn:iit$ ' for·, .¢01l)DI!~JJfC~tri'ti!t1f 

· ~; .:.: _, 8~_:..-Jt;ith .flailm·a_r;., ~jfd~Qt: :.· .; .. :. 4.. · 

. · : · BY :~Bruce Rogers, Clt~r~ . . • · ·· ·· ' · 

the review re•1iJi,rPn,piJ,'f., ', 
· SCtmDULE''A" 

i"'~ose<J.~bythe Y.i!fag~ f~r,fts ·~ .............. . 
'!o'r'J.,r,:. ... ,, .......... ; ...... >~~.to be Raid' by the Village fot,. . . .of 

sec~urinii,orofessic)naiL' adyice pertaining to the particular project 

. : - . . ·.VILLAGE.OF·CLARKSToN:· .. · 
DEYEL~PMENT FEE ORDINANCE SCfrnDULE ... L.) 

• • ~-. '-- • • ' • • .-! 

w--···"·~, .. wiped o'rrtARTI~E I~.~ . F~. . 
the !Jooks; . ., _ .· · ·. · ··. . 2.1..· VU.lage Fee. Requirements: Fees required by the Village 

. Fees to.J?~ 'Charged by the Village of Oarkston: 

Service '\ . 

The Tigers \viii catch fire in tor. any and 1all: meeting of the appropriate· Village bod.ies, speCial 
1976 or 1977, 1,' canT.':' .be sure ( _ hearings of the same, and meetings of any and alL appeals boards, Meeting of Zoning Board of Appea,ls 
whicll. I do feel we•· will fiave where applicable,. shall be as set forth oil Schedule "A" which shall · · 
ano.ther pennant before 1 98Q: be_ ~ttac~ed t6 tliiS'ordinan,ce and Is hereby expressly made a part of 

Starting now ill;J976, · more · thts. ordmance. - Q • • .,-. • 

people' will be Cleaning · house-~ . 2.2. . Fees for engineering and other I>J7ofes~ional . e.view for the 
getting, rid of the • eM. and the · atore•descri.bed developme~t shaJl·be based o.rt the Villa '. tual 
thif!gs they don't "Qeed. Some who cost. plus ten percent 00%). l\1oni~sto c.ovefthe cost ofp1an revt w 

I r· 

· -SCHEDULE "B" •. 
, . VILLAGE.OF-CLARKSTON · 

RATE SCJ.IEDULE FOR.ENGmEERING REVIEW 
SINGI,E-FAMII:.YSUB'i>IVISION PLANS· ...• 

' ' ' ' .. ; ( .'.'·':.' 

.·-Fee 

$10.00 

·I have,procrastinatec:{Joryear~ will · shall_be. deposited in accordanJ~" \Vith. the· followin!} and sucfi 
!t:l'} :.···:•:get _busy tocrea~e. ~Lf;:hange ~ithin deposits .shall b~ in the fo"!' o~dash, certifjed :check. O_!' ca~hier's •' -~· '' • \:>" 

· · thetr.homes and within themselves. check .. The.fees shall be levted n accordance wtth thts Ordtnance 
New··is.~ in'~·· hair~tyles, colore; o';lly .. Any·f~es cC!Ilected for re ated ancillary ml\tters ·pursuant to· 1. P~e-PreliminaryPJat 
everything :: for.,;, at leilst : 7S . 'other~ordiiJ~J:I~esofthis Village. hall not be credited towa~d' tli~Tees ·: . ' l! !' ... 

Amo~t;of.De&k-lt .. ' ' . ~-- ' , . ~ . 

• 1 

.·.\ perce9t o,f t~e,P~~e~,"-. ·. . collected here~n. "f.he Jollowill~ fees s allbe t~quired~ . . . 
S?,i?e of the (!hll;nge ~ill. involve (]) ·. Pl~n Revt~~: Deposit . o~ Ian Reytew shall b~ ·posted 2. · Prelimi~ary PI.at ·~ Tentative~ ·· 

7 .• -, "~- .... ~ ' 

spouses.·· Othe~s will'. ,find their up~n .submittal. of plans. Wor.k olved tncludes ,revtew ·for 
cha;nges. ·.spiritual, ~"bu:t ·<:ibinges co~pU~n~e with ':ill age ~tigiiteering ree~uiremerits and prov!des ·for-
there :will be. · · · - revtew of the pr<;lJect as ttrelates to netgl!borhood properttes ..and 3. · Prel!mit:J~ry Plat- Final 

< • de~elopjnents; . also to determine . what · adverse ·environmental 
i~pac~; ifany: might becreated·and to determine·how inucirimp'acL 
mtght be ~otded or lessened. · · · · · · . . ' 4. -Final Plat · 

(2),~~ Engineering · · . Review of . Construction"' -· Plans: · All 
· constt:~.cthm plans··submitted for engineering review shajJ bear the. 

pursue embos~~ seal ofa.civil_e~_gin'eet registered ~R the; State ofMicl).igan. · 5. Con!itt:U:ction Plans 
offered • Pepos\ts.,.Jor Eng~neer.tng Revtew of Co~~*J;:~ton }'!ans $h~JJ., be ., : 

posted,upon -subn.uttal of pl~ns. Work>involv~ includes tl:te.:·det~il~ (a).. ~tr~t$. 
review;-()t>all . utilitie~which~·wilJ be, ~aintained :by, the·-.:Village.:-:of<· · f 

P~rk.~ton'-and :any'.·otber const~ction )Vhidii maY,'be'"reqri1(m~ in-rt- · ·,,, · ,- · 
!t>rder to ~omp~~fcfthe proposed 'proiect, :such· as, ·but not limilW 'to. . (bf S~dly~~o.~ Gracting 
t~~s~ i,~~Jils. ~s· 'set tortli ~n S~l!§d~Je ~'8':'·. Deposits• (or U~and. (2) . . ' . , 
ab:ove. ,shaii:be: as set forth Oit_S,chedi.tl¢ "B" ~whic~ i.s appended . . ... '.,.. , · · i " ·. 

/ 

. . '\.. -: .. :..-·-.'.·"'~-
.' ·~2.@··per {Qf· · . 

'150.00 tnitiirtnim ~· · 
., ' . ·. <'.'· ~ 

$ . 1.00 per lot · 
75.00 minimum 

$ 3.00 per Jot r 

150.00 Jili.nimum--, 

.. , $ ~3~ ,:.Per- lot 
,· 1SO!~tn~nimum 

. ',· i _,.<~~;,,:',, .. 

s ,~., ~-···Re~.lot_ 
l~.oo· ~'ijiihtnium 

hereto. · · · · . -- ·'"' · · · • . ~ · · · p' • • (ct Sto~:~ain~g~ ~ilitiesr ; · · . . 
· ·(J)'_t~ tJ,,.Enclosed ·Sewers andOpen·Dr~ins;:· 

·cn:jZ¢n&:.·ani:l~·s~ch•()6t:': · the I · . • . . , 

· . s §:()p~perJot, 
· 200.00~~AI~um 

2)- bet~n'tio!~fRet~miiori Systein:. ·, · 

• < • ·' _.- /• ·. -·. • .. ·'' ~; ): 'II 1":' : . : .... 

3~; ·~t~rmWater·PQtnping:~s.YSt~m- , . 
• .. . • /_ •• ' J • ; · •• :··- ,. 

(dt
1 
.. ~D~\~~~~~-~~p:~,v.~aq~~ti~s.· · , . -~ .~ 
•~;,·. ~~stt~b~.t1on·Syste~s · :. ~\ · 

2> ~¢i~·~~~~.~up~r$y~te~.· -·. 
'' . ~'t· ': . :"~·t'; -· ,' / 

.. ~>:,;~lJQ:~per.::~re 
~.QO,.nUnimU:m · 

"•'•- ' 



::!\ 

' . . - -... - •: ·_ ·•f ': -~·:' • - : ".·._, \. • -.; • -~ 
·. \flte''foiJiow'irier-faimitv_ •I size_. · ·•· and;:;!ncC>me~fdetenil~¢ ·eiigibmw: · . 

;: ··.~'·.A • . ~, . : .. . · ·a 
sc)Xa.;E FOR ,FRE.E MEALS' ' . ~CALE_ FOR . 

•AND'FREE),,m;;:f< ' ·. '' ; ·~EBUCED·PRICE 
~ .·MEALS 

. l ·. $ 3,230 s 3,231 • 5;040 
2 ' ,4,240 • 4.241 •. 6,620 ; ' 

~ . 3 . 5,2SQ , 5,251 .. 8~200· 
4 6,260 . · 6,26t • 9, iio · 

Departnient- ,:th~ 5 '-· 7,19o 7,191-11,210 
dence TO\ynsbip Fire. 6 · 8,.110 8,111 ~-12,650 
ment. ."- . . .... 7 , 8,950 8,951-13,970 

Fire Departfuept Chief Ronk. 8 . 9;790 . 9,'791- • 15,280 
ha I "d d d 9 10,550 10,551 -16,460 ·. 

s a re~ y recommen e thl\t 10- . 11 310 .- · 
th t f h h . ' . 11,311 - 17,640 e remnan o t e orne not be· -11 · . • ~ 12,06() 12,061 _ 18,$20 

:I, 

. -~for Fl,gli!l~~~~~ .. 
will mean a nal•· · · 

clfuics ·art(liiict · · 
student ··· · ; · . •· _., - Prbceeds ta hi 1Shart:d · ... · 

. by all Clarkston-school bands. .·. , :<I · · · 
~ 

· Please cail: ~6-4662 or 623-0169~ .. · · · 
. After 4 p.ni~ ... ca11: 62S.3356or 62&4270 - ' .. -' ' ., :. 

... -.· 

ADVERTISE IN THE CLARKSTON NEwS<-·._·; it. is -. 
. not unr~sonabl~ to expect ~hat our growth; wiU help yours! 

f ~ • . - :· 

used. . . '12 1_2,810 . ·l2,8i1 .. 20,oo0 
The originaLstructure was 960 Each Additional Each Additional --:'. ----------------...:-------

square feet and sat upon a lot of · Family Member:' $750 Family Member: $1,180. Con~t from page 28 

JO fe~t x 100 feet. Mr; Barr also - Children· from families whose income is at. or belo~ . the levels - I Developmenm' &om 1 Acre to· 10.0 Acres 
owns the .adjoining lot ~of 37.feet ·x shown are eligible for (free meals ~nd milk, .or're<tuced~price meal~);- ' ·t. Site Plan 
100 feet. ·There are othef' In addition, families not meeting these criteria but witlt other 
non~coilforming lots in the area. unusual expenses due to unusually. high medical expenses, sh~lter . 2. Construction Plans ' 

FOR ALL 

YOUR PLUMBING NEEDS 

costs in excess o{ 30 .~rcent of income, special e,d,ucation expenses (a) Streets 
due to mental or physical' condition of a child;. and disaster or 
casualty losses. are urged to apply. · "~' . . ' 

Application fot1ns are.,being sent to all h91Jles in a letter to. 
parents. Additional copi.es ar~ available at the principal's office in 
each s~hoot Ttte information providea ·~m the .. application·>is 
confidential and Will be used' only for the purpose of determining 
eligibility. Appli~ations may be submitted at .ariy time during the 
year. · · . · 

'In cer:tain cases; foster children are also 'eligible for these 
benefits-~£ a family has foster chi.drert living with them and Wishes 
t~ apply for such meills and milk for them, it should contact the · 
school. . . , . 

Children ofunetnployed parents may qualify for free or reduced · . 
. price meals- and/or. free ·milk if totai family income including . 
welfare payments, c compensation . and . sub-pay 

; ~ benefits fall within · family incQme guidelines. 

1 (b) Site Grading 

(c) Storm Drainage Facilities 
1) Enclosed Sewers and Open Drains 

· 2) Detention/retention System · 
3) . Storm Water Pumping Station · 

' . -
(d) Water Supply Facilities 

1) Distribution Systems . 
2) 'Well Water _Supply System 

· (e)•' Sanitary Sewage Facilities 
. 1). Sewer Systems ·· 
. 2) Sewage Pumping Station or Lift 

Station 
In the feeding progr_a~§, .· no _child wili be 

discrilmirlatt:d again~1t. bt:Cil'Use <?frace; sexdi0~9r~, o~·national origin .. , Ii }>evelopments ·Larger tlaa-. 10.0 Acres . 

OXFOR'D'MINtNG CO. 
WNSHED .. 

l. .. . Site_ Plan 

. SAND:&·GRAVEL. 

$200.00. 

$100.00 

·: '"$150.00 . 

i $l50.00 
.. $100.00 

:' $200.00 

$150.00 
$900.00 

/ 

$150.00 

, I ' ·s200,00 ' 
r'. 

S 20.00 per acre 

. : .. ~ , . 

. ·- --... ,, - 2. Construction Plans " 
(a) Streets 

· ·{~) .site Grading 

$ 10.00 per acre· 
/ 

* Humidifiers -
.-- Hot. Wate; Heater$ 

. . * Hot Wa.ter Boilers· 

*-- Bathroom fixtures--. · .•• ; .. .. . : . .I 

* Water .. · Softener:s ·· 

·(c) Stotm Drainage Facilities 
1) Enclosed Sewers & 

· ·· ,. Open Drains 
· 2) Detention/Retention System 
3) Storm Water Pumping Station · 

(d) Water Supply Facilities 
1) Distribution Systems 
2) Well Water Supply System. 

(e) Sanitary Sewage. Facilities 
I) .. Sewer Systems . 
2) . Sewage Pumping Station 

or Lift Station 

General L~d. Alterations 

•·· ,l. Min_ing (~arth R~moval) Operations 
:•:·')*.'f\:1< • ' ' . . I .~- :_::. ~ ' 

. , :2: .• · Sanitary Landfill Op'erations 
. " ... ~. . . i . ' .. ·~ . ·. "' ··.· 3:: yLandflils and/or Un(LAlteratioris . , . 

. _.' '• '7 . . •, ' - t ~-

-fl . ~-

$ 1:5.00 1 per, a(!re 

. . 
_.,._ ··. . . - ; -~ 

~ .$ 15.00 per. acre 
• \~150.00' ~~ch · .. 
' ;$~0Q.OO ·~ach. · 

.$ 15.00 pet..' acre, 
$900.00. each 

$ 15.00 per acre-. . . . 

$200.00 each 
·., 

. . •. -t'' 

~$ •• 11.. . 

. i 
' 



. ALL. Aarrnftale ~~d . all. brass on . 
. saie "thru F.ebnlary. Booth~y's· 
. Gift· ·~h~P.i :~9mei- of .·White Lk. 
· and· ·niXie ·llwt:i.f1.71-3 

~ ;-·. . :- .. '•' . r-. . • . • .. ~- •. ~-;- .... , 



. ., . 

.•. I,.. 

e · TlfAVEt·CENT~R .• · 
·.· · ' Estab. 1962 .. : 

• .• l. 

_,.l.. ... •\ l; .j. \ 
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Village Players 'love Opal' 
Opal Kronkie is a recluse living 

with her cat in a decrepit old 
mansion next to the city dump. 
She collects anything she can tote 
home in her wagon. . 

One day an unsavory trio, 
hiding out from authorities, 
moved in with Opal. They insure 
her heavily and then try to do her 
in. 

That's what "Everybody Loves 
Opal" is all about, which will be 

presented at 8:30 p.m. January 
30 and 31 and February 6 and 7 at 
the Depot Theater, White Lake 
Road. 

The play is under the direction 
of Home Biondi and his daughter, 
Michelle. Cindy Inman is produc
ing. Pat Beach has the part of 
Opal and her cat, Buttons, takes 
the part of Mr. Tanner. 

Other cast members include 
Linda Dewey, Ken Willson, AI 

Bartlett, Ray Welch and Pete 
Rose. 

A buffet dinner/theater com
bination is offered opening night, 
January 30 in--the-Travelers' Cove 
at the Clarkston Cafe.Tickets are 
$8 for both the dinner and the 
play and are available at the cafe. 
Play tickets only are $2.50. 

The Drop Chords, a local 
barbershop quartet, will sing 
opening night. 

"The city dump is no place to raise a cat and tha~'s the trut~," 
says Pat Beach in the upcoming Clarkston Vtllage Players. 
production q( "Everybody Loves Opal." Pat has the part of 
Opal while her calico cat, Buttons, is cast as Mr. Tanner. 

·'tl··· • 

"Hey, Brad, I don't think you oughta fool around like t~at," 
says Linda Dewey who has the role of Gloria to Ken Wz/lson 
cast as Brad 

Jim's /offings 

Opal has.·ri~ke.d.her life to save her friends by consuming 
kerosene. and the friends are now interested in saving Opal. · 
Pete Rose portrays the doctor, Ray Welch a police officer, Ken 
Willson as Brad, Linda Dewey as Gloria and Pat Beach as 
Opal. 

We.'d be s.ued out of our shoes 

How often have you heard the 
. ·sages remark, "You can learn a lot 

by reviewing the past." Then again, 
how often have you put that aside in 
favor of "Never look back." 

I'm in the process of looking back 
and learning from the past. We 
think we're so darn smart these 
days. Various units of government 
come up wit~ new revenue raising 
ideas like licenses. and permits. 
' In reading Council proceedings 
· from newspapers after tite turn of 
the century . we find hawkers and 
peddlers. 11ad to have licenses. The 
argumeN ~€5. ~peth.er to. cha~ge a . 
<lol.ar a:~tlft~r, a flat $25. 1 . 

We assume> some of these 
otdi!!ance~: ~t ~ . .b..Y ... t!te w~yside· · 

. .1: ·-~,p;t-~··"7 ....,.-.. . 
1~-ft ~tt·~· '·ij '' s :·-;.. ' ~.- .... ~ ~-: . ·'· :.~.·,: '· '' .... : --·~ . 

when new charters were written, or 
were dropped ·during the great 
depression. We'll find out as we · 
continue our reading. ' 

The 1920's are interesting reading 
for scandal mongers.· Newspaper 
editors were quite frank. Today 
we'd be sued out of our shoes. We 
even wonder if we re-run some of the 
names today that were involved in 
bootlegging, watermelon stealing, or 
embarrassing acts if we would be 
sued by their heirs. 

Descriptions of people injured or 
killed in accidents, suicides, raids 
on stills, poachers, and street and 

'sidewalk- · conditions were very 
_ graphic. You know exactly how 

things looked. 

j • 
By the same token; weddmgs and 

funerals were so. flowing with 
melancholy it would make the 
younger generation of readers 
upchuck, 

But we like the reporter's 
coverage of a council meeting when 
the first application for a liquor 
license in 25 years came before 
them. 

As the Oxford Council started 
picking flaws in the request, the 
vill.age attorney, George 0. Kins
man, "sprang to his feet, took three 
shots at the open stove door, besides 
spraying the floor with a quantity of 
tobacco juice, coughed and re
marked, 'I have to put some study 
on the making out of the blanks'." 

by Jim Sherman 

ln 1927 the state was toolmg 
around ... with fish and game 
conservation. In the fall of that year 
fishing and spearing on all inland 
lakes south of Arenac county was 
prohibited between March and June 
for 5 years. 

It was the concern in these parts 
that duck hunters were taking quail, 
partridge and woodcock. 

In 1898 the Anti-Saloon League 
was petitioning to get stores to close 
on Sunday. Their reasoning was 
that they wanted peace and quiet 
and "a safe place to raise their 
children." 

Maybe closing stores on Sunday · 
would do it. About everything else . 
has been tried. 


